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JACL IOWLING: 

2 chapters stirring Honors spread 

'Untold Story' kettle around in 25th 

annual tourney ITIZEN 
·.~~.;'VSt., las Angeles. tallf. 90012; (113) MA 6-6936 

Text of Raymond Uno'. speeeb 
de1lvtred bdore the Detroit 
Cbapte r IACL IUIta.lla Uon Fe b, 
%7, 1971, at Detroit, Mle.h . 

SAN FRANCISCO-The San 
F rancisco JACL board o( gov
ernors unanlmously passed a 
resoluuon urging the State 
CurrIculum Commission to re
consider and adopt lbe con· 
troversial textbook, "Japanese 
Americans: the Untold Story" 
but subjecl to revisions man· 
dated by the commission. 

cuss the book before coming 
to a decision. The J ACL exe
cutIve commillee of the Nat'l 
board further urged the com· 
mission to provide an oppor
tunity to consider textbooks 
on Japanese Americans as 
they become available. 

SALT LAKE CITY-Bowlers 
came from ten major areas in
cluding Japan to help JACL 
celebrate Its 25th annual na
tional tournament at Ritz 
Classic Lanes this past week. 
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National JACL President 

J ACL I. a widespread or· 
ganlzation consistIng of people 
1rom al l walks of life. The 
one common thread that 
stitches all of lhe chapters 
and members together is we 
a re primarily people of J apa· 
nese ancestry or people in
terested in people of J apanese 
ancestry. Our internal diver
sity has threatened, In recent 
years to stretch the tbread to 

The local JACL board took 
action a t Its regular monthly 
meeting Mar . J after mem
bers attended a community 
meeting on Feb. 19, wben the 
book was the subject of a 
panel discussion (see Mar. 5 
PC), and asked the board to 
review and evaluate the char
ges concerning the book. 

The book has been branded 
as "racist, anti·Buddhist and 
\VASPlsh:' URacist'\ accord· 
Ing to Dr. Robert Suzuki, na
tional education committee 
chairman, because ot the im
plication in the book that J a· 
panese are belter I h a n the 
Chinese. "Anti-Buddhist," ac
cording to the Rev. Hogen Fu· 
jlmoto of the Bud d b i s t 
Cburches ot America. because 
of Its emphasis on Christian· 
or ienta lion, thai one had to 
be a Christian to succeed in 
Amer ica. " WASPish", accord
ing to UC Da,ris professor Dr. 
George Kagiwada, because of 
its overemphasis in material 
catering to the wblte middle
class mainstream ra ther j.han 
enhancing the diversi ty which 
is a part of America. 

The commission met Nov. 
4 and within the week an· 
nounced its decision to reject 
the JACP-authored textbook 
but also staled it could r.,. 
convene to consider other 
textbooks on Japanese Amer
icans before its next regular
ly scheduled meeling in J 975. 

Funded by JACL 

The JACP, under direction 
of Mrs. Florence Yoshlwara 
of San Mateo, was funded by 
National JACL in support of 
its work on ethnic s tudies for 
elementary and secondary 
schools. 

(A more detailed repog 
from Mas Satow will be pu6-
llshed in our next issue.-Ed.) 

While the San Francisco
San Jose area bowlers cop· 
ped four tournament events, It 
was Salt Lake City and Sac
ramento which garnered the 
all-events honors : Walt Ma
suda of Salt Lake City with 
a 1911 and Chiz Kuwaye of 
Rio Vista with a 1706. 

Portland JACL was award
ed the 1973 tournament. Gar
dena Valley is hosting the' 
next tournament In J972. 

148 congressmen 
co-sponsor repealer 

(Special to tho P- CltlzeD) year amencb the penal code 
WASRlNGTON-Aa 38 more to prohibit the establlahment 
Congressmen joined the 112 of emergency detention ~ampa 
wbo bad previously agreed to While also repealing the emer
co-sponsor legislation to re- gency detention provisions of 
peal TiUe II of the Internal Title II of the Internal S. 
Security Act o( 1950 and to curity Act of 1.950. 

Forebearance of 

Imperfections The tournament summaries: 

Ils breaking point. In some 
areas, the thread has become 
quite frayed, and we must 
skillfully and patiently re
thread the danger points. 

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 
school text publishers, ap
proached JACP a year ago to 
complete a textbook for can· 
sidera tion by the California 
Sta te Curriculum Commlsison 
in 1970. 

Wbile the book was In ma
nuscript form, it was circu· 
lated among JACL and com
munity leaders. EUorts to af· 
fect major changes were in· 
vaiD in view of a publica
tion deadline. 

Men's All Events 

I-Walt Muuda (SLC) 
6S8t--618d--635:s-1DJl 

%-George Gee (Oak1and) 
656t·622d--6265-l00f 

3-Rob Harrison (Utah) 
699t -631 d ·652.5-1882 

pro h i bit establlsbment of The repeal bill thb year baa 
emergency detention camps been referred to the HOUle 
last week. it became known Judiciary Committee, wh .... 

. . that the Executive Committee Subcommittee No.3, hope-
A JACL FIRST-On March I, The Sunutomo Bank o( Cali· of the American Federation fully, will conduct early hear
tornla became the first organization to become a Corporate ot Labor-Congress of Indus- ings on this legislative pro-What I would like to talk 

about this evening is this 
diUicult task of rethreading, 
and strengthening our organi_ 
zation. 

• 
A friend of mine and I weTe 

aitting in a crowded btL.!. I 
noticed he had his eye. closed. 
Hl Vha t's the matter, Bill," 1 
a.sked, "aren't you feelin g 
well?" " I'm att right," he an· 
sweTed guiltily, "but I hate 
to see ladies standing/' 

Many of us bebave the 
same way. We know there afe 
things to be done, but rather 
than to experience the dis
comfort of relinquishing our 
luxury. we would rather close 
our eyes to the problem. Many 
of us in J ACL, and m an y 
more who are not in J ACL, 
musl admit complicity to this 
anguishing pain, if it may 
charitably be called thal. 

For those of us who cann ot 
see or pretend not to see the 
cr ises of today, we may have 
a special problem. We may 
w ish not to get involved and. 
we may wish to pUrsue the 
p ath of isolating ourselves not 
only from the problems, but, 
from those of us woo wish to 
do somelbing about the prob
lems. These people may be 
irretrievably lost to our cause. 

It will be unfortunate In 
some ways. If all goes well be
cause of the efforls of those 
of us who choose to do battle 
now, and without the assist
ance of those who cannot see 
or choose not to see, the non
combatanls not having suf· 
tered any casualty, and away 
from the battleground, will 
.. imply sbare in the victory 
without being involved in the 
campaign. They will never 
k now the sufferings, lbe 
blootJ., 1;wcal and tears of those 
of us who faced the enemy 
and conquered him. They will 
never know first hand, or 
even second hand, the sacri
fices that were made for their 
benefit and will not even ap
preciate what was done in 
their behalf. I am personally 
aware of many examples of 
this today. 

If the fightIng gets fierce 
and the battleground spreads 
to include the noncombatants, 
they will, no doubt, blame the 
activists who they feel were 
responsible for starting the 
warfare in the first place, and, 
for the battle spreading, in lhe 
second place, little realizing 
the danger was unavoidable, 
In the fi rst place, and, could 
p ossibly have been ameliorat
ed in the second place. had 
they given lheir assistance. 

Therefore, we who are in 
the ranks now al'e truly like 
a volunteer army, for we do
nate our time, money and 
talent; must be the firs t wave 
on any invasion: and we must. 
of necessity, suffer the most 
casualties. . 

A surgeon, an aTch i tect and 
C1 politician were arguing a..s 
to whose profession was the 
oldest. Said tile SltTgeon: " Eve 
was made from Adam's rib , 
and that surely toas a surgical 
opera tion." 

"Maybe." said the architect, 
('but prior to that, order was 
created out of ella os. and that 
was au architectural job." 

f''Sut,'' interrupted the poli 
ticia", 'lsontebodtl created the 
chaos I1T$t." 

Today, our world is in a 
ehaotic condilion. Our country 
has many insoluble problems. 
Our organization is tormented 
by a multitude of complex and 
polnrizing tasks and activities. 

Our organization has been 
concentrating, in the particu
l ar, on our most immediate 
and pressing problems, in con
trast to the general, the prob
len'lS that fnce our nation and 
our world. Some have said our 
organization does not bave the 
resources nor manpower to 
engage in too many or too 
Idealistic projects. 

Others have said we are 
not dOing enough and we 
shou ld be doing much more. 
Some have said we are too 
old and, we have either done 
Our share. or, we do not have 
the stamina or know how to 
do nn)·thing. Some have said 
we nrc just beginning and we 
h avc the energy, the youth 
and Ihe stamina, but not the 
money, and the least lbe older 
people can do Is pro,'lde us 
with funds. 

Unfortunately . from the 
vast majority. we have heard 
nothing. Well, that may be 
~ 4t h tly erroneous. We ha,'e 
heard complaints from certa in 
Quarters whether we do some
lh in~ or we don't; but when 
we u.k (01' their help, they 
disappear into lhe crowd, 

Unprecedented 

The chapter decision wa s 
made after a detai led explana· 
tion and discussion of the con
troversia l portions of the book 
were reviewed. 

Endorsemenl and support 
for the " Untold Story" by the 
boa rd of the second largest 
J ACL chapter was unprece
dented in face of the Nation
a l JACL strong opposition to 
the boo k «}·authored by a 
group of Nisei-Sansei teach
ers who comprise the J apa
nese American Curriculum 
Project. 

National JACL had conven· 
ed Its executive on last Nov. 
1 to hear various representa
tives from the communlly di ... 

Bishop Tsuji to 

head BeA for 

another 5 years 
SAN FRANCISCO - Bishop 
Kenryu Tsuji, head of the Na
tional Buddhist Churches of 
America, was re-elected to a 
five-year term at the BCA 
Council Meeting held Feb. 27-
28, at the BCA-San Francisco 
Buddhist Church. 

At tbe closing banquet, 
Bisbop Tsuj i urged that Bud· 
dhist ministers and laymen 
work together on the issues 
of the times be it moral or 
political from the Buddhist 
viewpOint. He stressed the 
need to work together in the 
Buddhist spirit of the Wisdom 
and Compassion. 

The National Council pass· 
ed the following resolutions: 

I- In the area of Conaclentlous 

~:Je~l~riua'~~p~~~ a'r!d
e c:~~:f 

to any young Buddhist who 

~~~~ t~h~e~:m~fS sc: :~ :r =~ ~ 
FoI~~~::re dgn ~~~eC:Y~ ~ ' d a~~~ ~"a' 
religious conviction . choose not to 
participate in war in any form . 

2-Extend ing the Be A's grati
tude to M r s. Fumlko Toyooka, 
who for 2S years at great personal 
sacrifice helped the mtnisteeW 
students stayJng at Wakoryo. a 
BCA--5PQnsored dormitory in J a-

r o~~rr~e:o r:S~~:~~~. ~ ~ e nfo~ 
tary assistance of $50 per month. 

3-AdopUng a fra ternal benefit 
assoclatlon programs \YJth a peoj. 
ected enrol1ment oC 40,000 mem
bers (J971 - 10.000; 1972 - 15.000; 
1973-15.000) by 1914; and. that t he 
15th Anniversary Program rely 

~~~I~:ro~ n .J~ts F~t!;~~a ~f ~~ ':i ~~ 
4-Endorsed the position taken 

by the Executive Committee and 
the Ministerial AssocJation in Oc. 
tober 1070 In opposing adoption 
or the textbook "J apanese Amer· 
Icans. the Untold Story" by the 
California State CUrrieulum Com
mission and the local school d is
t rIcts and the continue efforts to 
oppose the dissemi nation of the 
book. 

BCA Presidenl 

George Iseri, representing 
lhe Oregon-Idaho Buddhist 
Church of Ontario, Ore., was 
Installed as presidenl of the 
Buddhist Churches of Amer
Ica, succeeding Dr. Ryo Mu
nekata of Los Angeles. An in
surance and travel agency 
proprietor, Iseri was presi
dent-elect this past year. 

J ames Kanemoto of Long
monl, Colo., of the Tri-State 
Buddhist Church Is the new 
president-elect. Other offi cers 
are: 

Fred YasukochJ (Oxnard), 15t 
v.p.: TO~ Yokomtzo (Oakland) , 

;~:': V'f;~bO~ ira~c%a(~~~~~ 
cisco), treas.; Htrojl K . r t y. 
(Mountain View) . aud itor. 

Opposition to the book con· 
tinued after the publication 
appeared in final form. Some 
advance copies were shown at 
the National JACL convention 
last July in Chicago but lhe 
National Council did not dis
cuss the issue. 

In recent weeks, the book 
became available to the pub
lic and scattered support for 
the controversial book surfac
ed. School districts, teachers 
and adminis trators are also 
recommending its use in eth
nic studies, one J ACP mem
ber added. 

Riverside JACL group 
wants reconsideration 

RIVERSIDE-Some Riverside 
JACLers who have read the 
uJ apanese Americans: the Un· 
told Story" feel NatIonal JA
CL should change its stand op
posing the adoption of the 
b ook for school use and the 
chapter civil rights committee 
went on record Feb. 27 ask
ing for the cbange. 

Tbe one point the River· 
side group felt was vague was 
the cbarge that the book was 
'-'an expression of white mid
dle-class values and that It re
jects J apanese values." 

U\Ve did Dot have 8 prob
lem identifying with ideas and 
feelings expressed in the 
book," the committee said. ''In 
fact, most people didn' t real
ize that there were any prob
lems on the first reading." 

(A Chinese srudent at Stan· 
ford UniverSity has criticlz· 
ed the book, saying he was 
burt when he read the pas
sages concerning the " differ
ences" between the Japanese 
and Chinese. J ACP subs.,. 
quently has reworked those 
portions for a revised edition 
yet to appear. ) 

The committee referred to 
William Caudill's monograph 
on the uJapanese American 
Personality and Accultura· 
tion" (1952) that reviewed the 
adjustment of Nisei In the late 
1940s, who had developed at
ti tudes and behavior typical 
of the American middle class 
despite open discrimination 
strongly operating against oth. 
er Nisei on the west coast 
during the same period. 

Nisei were able to identify 
with American middle class 
because such middle class va
lues were those they felt cl<>
sest to and most like Japa
nese values, the committee 
contended. 

"This close parallel between 
Japanese values and middle 
class values would make it 
difficult in many cases to ac
tua lly distinguish between the 
two. Many of the values ex· 
pressed in the book could be 
considered just as Japanese as 
tbey are whi te middle class 
and Invalidate the (JACL) 
criticism," the com mit tee 
statement read. 

HAWAII WELCOMES HERO 

DENNIS FUJII HOME 

HONOLULU - Sp/5 Dennis 
Fujii came home last wee k 
(Mar. 2) to a hero's welcome, 
his mother's tears and his fi
ancee's kisses. The tall 21-
year-old soldier , who was de-
corated with the Silver Star 
for bravery directing artIllery 
and helicopter gunship fire 
during a battle in Laos, was 
greeted by a crowd of about 
100 a l Honolulu Internalional 
Airport. 

Wounded slightly by shrap
nel during the engagement, he 
is home on conva lescent fur
lough. 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE TAPES: 

Supportive Data for Proposal Wanted 

Conllnued on Pa,. 3 

OSU demands at 

Seattle college 

repealed Mar 0 2 

JACL member. Till recently, membership was solely based trial Organizations had adopt- position. . 
upon individuals. Present at membership cbeck ceremony ed a resolution calling for the The ~plete list of Con
are (tram left) Jack Kusaba, vice president and secretary of rep<:a1 of the em"'!'gency de- gi~buit;:: ~ ~sors 
Swnltomo Bank' Isao Yamasaki bank president· Masao tentlon - concentration ~ a m t> ~ • cl d us ar ses
Satow, national jACL director; and Frank Minami, ~sst. v.p., authorizations of the 1950 law. on m u e: 
and No. Call!. p.r. coordinator for the bank. At its annual mld.winter DEMOCRATS 

• •• meeting the last week in Feb- Spark Ma_ Honolulu. 
1:Uary In Bal Harbour Florida. Howall: Chet HoWf~o::::bd-

No. 1-Sumitomo Bank of Calif. 
CORPORATE JACL MEMBER the AFL-ClO E" e ~ u tl ve !;'a~~~~o~~: ~bn.,. J. :ir:: 

;o~~~=f~ed o~~r;!t~~o~! va;.i;~ca~~IO. CbJcalo. nL: 

referred to tbe Council by Its 6IW~~o~ A ~~ ~= 
national convention last fall Mimi.: Rkh.rd Boll ' • Ka1Uu 
that included thi. repeal pro- City, Mo.: Jo , South 

SEATTLE-The Oriental Stu· ~~!~a~~I;fC2aiifo;n'i:~::': ~';:i iSe~~~a~~~af~:hN':'J: posal. ~~:d,~~:,~ w. Co .. sa,,:~~ 
dents Union occupied the ad· came the tirst JACL Corp or- Chemical Co., Baytown, Tex. The nation's largest labor ~i~ ~o~hn Co:8""bt",~fi &'~l~ 
ministrative center of Seattle ale Member on March 1 when In J960, he was recipient of org~ . ation, with more than Mlch:; WWIam' D. Ford, To.lor. 
Central Community College lsao Yamasaki, bank presi. saoka memorial scholarship 16 millIOn members, called on Mich.: Donald M. Fraser. MIn
for more than 90 minutes on dent, presented a $250 cbeck the JACL Pvt. Ben Frank Ma- Congress to repeal this statute ne.po\ls, Minn.: WWlam 1.. Bun

Mar. 2, reiterating their de- to Masao Satow, national JA- and Is the son of the late because it gives to tbe Presi· r;:,tt%a:°1u:~~i: ~~;\~ it· == 
d fA' cimini tr J h M K h' . S t dent emergency detention Wausau. Wls.: .Tames G. O·lla.ra '::,':!: s or stan a s a- CL director. t1~ . n Hi; fa~e~w~rsa o~4-ye:a; powers without a hearing or Utica. MIch.: Melvtn Prl .... EUi 
. . . Since the JACL was found- due process. SMUt. waLouJ<ulsee, ,lli

W
'
Is
: .!!, enry S. R ..... , Unlike the prevIous demon· 't!d in 1930, members h a v e 1000er. 

stration of Feb. 9 whICh was been enrolled on a personal, There are now four Cen. Tbe AFL-CIO recalled that 3ame. Abourezk. Rapid c~, 
nonViolent there was strong . di Id aI b . At th J970 tury Club members: Fred K. in World War II 110,000 citl- S.D.: Graham Purcen. Wichita 
r eaction tl, the incidents of m v ~ ~S;:CL e d d Ota of Progressive Westside, zens aJ)si non-citizens of Ja- !~: T~~.:T~~ulRO~~5:lr~~ 
property damage and va nd a l~ i~nven . ?f' d d ex:~~ ~ Haruo Ishimaru of San Ma- panese ancestry were placed Baltimore. Md.; Louis stokes. 
ism that was inourred. U ~~hV1 les ~ e~ e hi teo, Kotara Hoshizak.i of Wil- in ten concentration camps Sh.ker HeJChts. Oblo: Al 0Um~ 

Arthur Siegal, chairman or so CI corp~ra e memo rs ps. shire, and Henry T. Tanaka of without ~ue process because ~o~: ~ ' .:; ~dn:"Jtt.y~a. 
the board of trustees, said: Yamasaki himsellis a ruth Cleveland. of hystena. The memory of Chi ... o. DL: Clement 3. Zablocki, 
"Perhaps tbe kindest words I vear JOOO Clubber. Present at ______ this experience and the vlola- MUwauk~, WI,.: 
can find for it are juvenile the check ceremony were two tion of civil llberties In com- WWIam R. Andenon, Waverl:y. 
and ill-advised." other bank officials, Jack Ku- bination with the McCarran Te.n.n.; .Taek Brooks. Beaumont. 

College officials eslimated saba, a San Francisco. 15.y.ear JAeL warns state Internal Security Act passed ~,~ . : ~~: t: B~~.··P~~\': 
cleanup and repair would be IOOOer, and Frank ~arru, a more than 20 years ago dur- phta. PI.: 30hn H. Dent. J .... -
about $1,700; interruptIon to Bay Area Commuruty 3·year ing the bysteria of the (Jo.- nette, Po.: Joohua EIlberJ. PhU-
office work estimated at $1,- 1000er. epb) McCartby era led or- ~tl~Ia'n~.~': Ro~ 9: lr:k~ 
190. Two 18·year·olds and one In acknowledging the cor- on gerrymander ganized labor to approve the North Haven. Conn.: Michael 
16-year-old were arrested in porate membership, S a.t 0 W resolution. . . =r.o~'un~,%~ : : . ~.; . ; ~ 
connection with the tMft of added that the Surrutomo The AFL-CIO, which IS a tn N. Kyros, Portland, Me.: P .... 
photographic equipment tak· Bank of California has been member ot the National Lead- ren J. Mltehell. Baltlmo",. Md.: 
en during the demonstralion. providing four annual schol- SAN FRANCISCO - George ership Conference on Civil ~a~a~b~~/'koor~ . "~ix:I~~ 
The equipment was recovered. arahips worth $2,000, two Yamasaki, Jr., local attorney Rlgbts, of which the JACL I. phla. Pa.: n"n",.. P. O'NeW, Jr., 

high scbool graduate and two d S n Fra clsc JACL a founding and cbarter mem- Cambrld,e. Mus.: Claude Pep-
Yellow Paper collegiate awards of $500 each. an a on 0 ber considered Titie II repeal ~ Miami, Fla.: Rlclutrclloa 

Reams of yellow paper were The Downtown L .A. JACL president, tesUtied before the bec~use of the unanimous ree- Roo~~i. G.~~t!~:~':l. ~P~ · .;; To!~ 
taped to wa lls, protestors say· and Kiyoshi Kawai, past chap- state senate committee on el- ommendation at that coalition P. Vigorito, Ene, Pa.: Gus y.troll, 

ing lIit was the only way to ter president, and So. Calif. ections and reapportionment 0.' more. ~an . a hundred na- l\':to~pt P;:; Addabo of <>lon. 
get anything yellow in here"; ubllc relations officer for this past week (Feb. 26). tional Civil rights, veterans, Park, N.Y.: H.mw> Badillo, 
eggs were cracked into ~b- umitomo Bank, are being At the hearing in the State minorities, social work, rel!- Bro"", N.Y.: Jonathan B. ~_ 
trays, a top desks and m tn redited for sollclting the first Building, Yamasaki called for gious and other organlzaton. ham. Bronx. N.Y.: Emanuel C _ 
some office . esl,uipmeQ.t,... ~ ~ . . orporale membership. The .fairness in reapP?rtionme,nt J • h~im~n;~Y·~.~ 1 lrl'g. ~ 

Alan SUgiyama, OSU chalr- chapter will receive $50 for and cautioned agaJ.Dst gerry· 36 1\lore Co·S»oDlonr V. Daniels. 3 • ...." City, N,Z.: 
man, s a ~ d tbey had scaled Its chapter treasury. mandering for political pur- Also last week, Congress- Thaddeu5 3. Dylskl, BuJraJo, N.Y.: 
down thell'. demands for five In addition to corporate poses. man Spark Matsunaga of Ha- ~~J'~.y~ .. EMG~,;, N:i.: 
A SIan a~lDl str ator s to th:r:ee membership, JACL also in- He concurred with other wall, who has been the prin- N.Y.; James J. Boward. Wall, N..1.: 
but no action has been rece1v· stituted two other classifica- speakers in asking that all cipal sponsor of the repeal Edward I. Koch. New York. N.Y.: 
ed from trustees. The trustees tions of memberships: the Fif- minorities be recognized and bills In the House, revealed ~~erBe~~' p~~ , ~~:; 
told tJ:t~ group that as. soon ty Club ($50 a year) and the that there be no sp!itting of tbat 36 more Representative. Iynl". oNf'YEJmh': ~amln , N.Y~· w'\'i~ 
as positions become available Century Club ($100 a year). areas in which ethruc groups had joined In co-sponsoring tha 

Con tinned on Page 6 The first Fifty Club mem· are concentrated. the new legisiation which thb ~ . ~'u~~B;;~ ' ::.i:,' h-= 

'ILLEGAL' ALIEN VS. STATE WELFARE 
---.::::::.:::::...::...::.::.:......:..-=:...:=:...:..:..::.::.....::..:..-...:..:....:..:.---=--------------------- ~(n~~noJ~ ' ~to~7·~¥.r 
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ML 155 'conflicts with federal laws 
(The State Dept. of Sodal 

Welfare has scheduled a publJc 
hearlns for WedneSday, I\tar. 11, 
9:30 a.m ., at the State BullcUnl, 
Rm. 1194, a t 450 Golden Gate 
Ave., Sa n Francisco, to discus, 
Manual Letter lS5 and any otber 
proposals. JACL's interest OD 
the ls,ue Is explatbed in the 
followln, r eport prepa.red by 
National JACL Leral counsel 
Robert !\t. Ta kuurl of Lot AD
reles.) 

Statement of Facts 
Section 11J03 of the Wel

fare and Institutions Code of 
California authorizes the 
State Dept. of Social Wel1are 
(SDSW) "to establish such re
gulations as are necessary to 
insure that aid is paid only 
to those persons who have es· 
tablished a permanent Tesi
dente (emphasis added) in the 
State." This then is the al
leged source of power which 
gave birtb to tbe SDSW Re-

SPECIAL REPORT 

gulation, commonly known as 
Manual Letter 155 (hereafter 
referred to as ML J55). 

With the issuance of ML 
155, initia lly made effectIve 
Jan. I , J971, many Issei here
tofore existing In relative 
tranquility under the old age 
securi ty (OAS) program were 
being victimized to a degree 
far greater in impact than the 
recent San Fernando earth
quake which catapulted seIs
mologists into a position of 
prominence. 

The Richter Scale measures 
earth vibrations; :ML 155, In 
many instances, can actually 
destroy existence by the d.,. 
nlal of food, clothing and sbel
ter. 

Intent of ML 155 

manently in the United States. 
Proof of entitlement to remain 
permanently, according to ML 
ISS, " may be established Ofllll 
(emphasis added) by presenta· 
tion of: 

". . . a current alien regis
tration receipt (green card) or 
(empbasis added) 

" . .. other written evidence 
from the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service indi
cating that the applicant or 
recipient is legally entItled to 
remain in the country indef
jnitely.H 

Implementation 

To implement ML 155, the 
county departments of public 
social services (hereafter DP

though they were legal alien 
residents. 

The ATF further assisted 
the recipients to file a Re
quest tor Fair Hearing and 
physically, in many instances, 
escorted them to the Immigra· 
tion Service for the purpose 
of securing the documentation 
required by DPSS. 

The Task Force sougbt the 
audience of the Los Angeles 
County Board of SuperviSOrs 
but were rebuked in their ef· 
forts (on Feb. 2) to even ex
press the plight of the Issei. 
A trip to the Governor's Of
fice (Feb. 4-6) provided no 
definitive solution or gliide. 

Wallin' Period 

SS) of the 58 counties were In instances wbere a show· 
directed carry out the man· ing of inadequate funds were 
date. proven, the Immigration Ser-

Panic and confusion over vice ,vith a certain degree at 
the interpretatIon of ML 155 inconsistency agreed to waive 
1rom the standpoint of both the $JO fee required in ob
the DPSS and the recipient tainlng a green card. Further· 
became the order of the day. more, the issuance ot s u c h 

SectIon 10607 of the Wel· cards entailed a waiting per· 
fare & Institutions Code aJ- iod of three to f 0 u r weeks 
lows all wel1are notices to be or at least beyond the March 
sent in English and Spanish. J, 1971, deadline. 
The initial implementation One may inquire why so 
letter from the DPSS provided many Issei were without 
a 5-day period to present evi· green cards. At; you will re
dence of eligibilty. Some n<>- call, green cards were requir
tlces from the DPSS allowed ed of the Issei some thirty 
three days to comply. Com- years ago. Since then, many 
puting the time allowed for bave either discarded, lost or 
mail delivery, some notices misplaced same. 

The following analysis will 
merely visit the higbllghts of 
our theories. The actual legal 
brief being prepared has en
compassed the reading and 
analysis of case decisions and 
statutes far exceeding a 100. 

I 
GENERAL POWERS OF 

THE LEGISLATURE MAY 
NOT BE DELEGATED TO 
AN ADMINISTRATIVE 
AGENCY (SDSW & DPSS). 

At; pr~viouslY cited, Section 
11103 of the Wellare & In
stitutions Code authorizes the 
SDSW "to establisb such re
gulations as are necessary to 
insure tha t aid Is paid only 
to those persons who have e&o 
tablisbed a permanent Ter!
denc. (empbasis added) In the 
State." 

Although it is conceded that 
an administrative agency has 
the constitutional authority to 
make rules where such func
tion is expressly granted to 
such agency, the rule!: so 
made by an administrative 
agency must be subjected to 
legislative standards. 

The cases clearly establlsb 
that a delegating statute, oucb 
as Section Ill03, cited above, 
must not delegate (/"" .... , 
powers or absolute leeislative 
discretion to an admlnl.sttative 
agency. 

Aaurtatoable SIaDdard gave less than a day to file The ATF bas and will con· 
wrilten documentation of eli· tinue to respond to the aid The delegatinl statute must 
gibillty. of the Issei who are once est a b Ii. h an ascertalnable 

Still another notice was sub- again victimized as they strive standard to guide the adrnInJ$. 
sequently sent, 1rom the very to exist in the autumn of trative body. Seetion 11103 
same agency (DPSS), allow- their years. falls so to do with respect to 
ing a period of seven work- It has been stated that only the legal de!inltlon of "per_ 
ing days and for the fint tfme, one percent of the total wel- SODS who bave establllbed 
nolified the recipient of his (are recipients will be af!ect- permanent ",Nonce (empha
rigbt to a f air hearing, a ed by ML 155. That could not sis added) , • , 

CaIJf.: PbfIllP Burton. San !'nn
elsco. Ca.U1.; James C. COrmu. 
Van Nuya, Callf.; Ronald V. Del
lu.rna. Berkeley, C&llf.. Don Ed. 
wards. San Jose, CaUl.; Thom .. 

~F'¥.eyB~a~~;V,:::; ~~: 

tv~ . :B~~~;.'1I;:~~~~ 
Ancel .. , Cam.: noyd V. HlcJu, 
Tacoma. Wash.: Harold T. John
.on, RosevW~ . CaUl.: Robert L. 

~~e."ck. v'lli~~~n~Uf#a~e J~i.; 
J . McFall . Manteca. c:aJ1f.; Lloyd 
Meeds. Everett. Wash.; Georee P. 
Millu, Alameda, Cdlf.; ThomaJ 
M. Rees. Beverly HDls. Calif.: B. 

Wa~JT!,: ~ . c~ii}erom. L 
Clarence D. Lon" Ruxton. Md.: 

Charles 8. Rangel. New York. 
N.Y.; Peter W . Rodino. Jr .. Nnr .. 
ark. N.J .: Dan Rocrtenkow&k:l. 
~aso . Ul.: John F. SrlberUnI, 
Akron. OWo: Robert O. Tieman. 
Warwick. JU.: Morrla K . Udall. 
'l'Ucson. Arlz.: Charlet A. Vanlk. 
C1~daDd . Ohio: Charles B . WU. 
eoo, Lol An,eles. Calif.: 

Bella S. Abzu,. New York. N.Y.: 
Los "",,In. Roiclne. Wla.; Nla 
Begfcb. Anchora.e. Aluka; Ed-

f.i:=.: lrimk BJ . la::Uco~~=~ 
N.Y.: John C. CUlver, Marlon. 

=\er~~!ft;.: \o~~~~~ 
Nowton, .r ..... : Bob r:.ebanlt. 
Houston. Aex.; Richard 8 . Ful
ton . NashvIlle. T~nn.; Gibbon-. 
Tampa. rla .! Ella T. Graao. 
Windsor Lock5. Conn.: Hent'7 
Belnoakl. East llutherford. N.J'.; 
Loube Day Hick&. Bo.t.on ........ : 

=u~ · A.K1~~~N~~ 
and Romano L. 1duzo1~ Low.
vUI!'. Ky 

aepUBLICANS 

LOS ANGELES - An urgent I-Size of the J apanese 
appeal to the JACL chapters community. The purported intent of ML 
was made this past week to 2-Level of income and size 155 was to eliminate 1rom the 
assist lhe National JACL of J apanese families. state wel1are program, MexI
language t apes project, now 3-Level of e d u cat Ion can nationals who have been 
under a deadline to submit a among parents. recipients of public assistance 
proposal to bave the project 4-Adequacy or Inadequacy to date. Caught in this cross-

rigbt which the SDSWand the and must not be the issue. In de fin I n g "residence", 
DPSS were required to advise It Is not an issue of percent- there is a marked dltt .... ence 
the recipient of at the first ages; it Is an issue of buman existing among the de!inJtlOIlO 
instance. beings. given by Black'. Law Diction-

In an attempt to ''un- ary, legal wrlten. case dod-
bungle" t b e bunglings, ML Legal Analvsis sions, the CalUornia Govem-
155 was amended to allow a ment Code, the CaJl10mla He-
deadline of March I, 1971. Aa of this date (Mar, 5), "enue & Taxation Code and 

there are no reported inti· the United States lmml&rati ... JAQ crH"d ... 

re-elects S. ...... funded publicly. of available courses. tire between that legislative 
The National J AGL Council S-How the Japanese Lan- intent and the tmplementa· 

at Chicago had authorized the guage Tapes program would tlon of the ML 155 directive, 
Special committee looking into benefit the community. the Issei also become victims 
the matter to secure govern- Funding for thb project, ex- of this regulation. 
ment fun ding because of the pected to be In excess of In reliance upon the alleged 
costs involved in developing $300,000, must be justified by au thority ot Section 11103 of 
and producing a three-year demonstrating the need na- the Wellare & Instituti~ 
course in the J apanese Ian· tionalll', which the chapten Code and as a SOUrff of Its 
guage by utilizing " Ideo tapes must supply, according to Dr. power, the SDSW i5SUed ML 
and training teachers to use Da"id M. Miura, 6226 East 155 which, in summary, pm
the material. Spring Sl, Suite 300. Long ,<Ides that public assistance 

ATF AssIst. dents ot recipients whose aid and Nationality Act. 
Amidst this surge of total bas been in fact lenD1D8led It is contended that the ad

and absolute chaos, the Aaian by virtue of ML 155. How· ministtatin agenei .. are not SALT I..AKE CITY-Tt. )fa
American Community Social ever if the Marcb 1, 1971, legally authorized to cIdIDe tlonal lAC(. CndIt u-.. 
Services Task Force (ATF) date'ls enforced as a dead- and interpret a standard .. boenl re-eIect.ed S. VIIdo fill 
utilized all available media. line, we will be in ready po- they have done UDder IlL 155. ilL O\ympallIItCL _l1li JIWJ 
conducted community meet· sition to imrnediatoelY attempt Tile IUcert4inable ...... nI praldml Be b a cbutar 
ings. commenced canvassing to seek judicia! rebet = train- mwt be utGblilMd low eM Ie- ~ til ~ R..-.J IACL 
on a door-to-door basis in ing and enjoining the SDSW gio14tic., bnme" 01 ..... S_ c:ndIt ....... A .... l' rt ' 
search of the reciPIent Issei., and the DPSS !rom witbboJd.. WIth the UIO! til the ward ........ ID .......... .. put 
ma.ny of whom either had no ing public ~ ebeda- "pennaneDt".ttacbed to "re- Salt t.w. .IACL ~ ... 
understanding of the contem- Many retlPlents are un- ndeDee'". the ~ .... IIIdIIII& ~ _ _ 

For those who have sta,yed 
to do th ~ hard work and the 
fighting, to those people, our 
organization owes 3 deep debt 
or gratitude. Fortunately, 
there are many o( the.e pea-

CoaUque:d oa Pq. , 

What IS required of the Beach, Call!. 90815. shall be gi\'en only to aliens 
chapters is supportive data for Dr. Miura has requested wbo are (1) pennanent r051-
the proposal, such as the tol- chapters respond to him by dents of California a.J?d (Z) 
lowina basic community data: March 20. 1~ mulled to ftIII8lA per-

plaled discontinuance of pub- doubledly relymg on E"~_~ ~ tnrth« omcund .. aD ....... ~2e T ........... 
lic assistance or were unwill- and acrordin~, It == ueertalDable ICImdard II> IIIal ........ _ ....... 
ing to resist t b e threatened our resp<IOSihlli~-,~ .~...- .,...... _ .... __ l1li. 
tenninabcb 01. aid _ Wltbaut fUrther ....... 

.. 
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Historic House Vote 

Washington 
After 182 years of condoning what has been of· 

flcially called the teller vote, .last week 11Il~r. 2) the 
National House of RepresentatIve~ change.d Its proce· 
dures for the first lime aud ecured a written record 
of how each member voted. 

This change was among the few truly meaningful 
and constructive reforms agreed to by the House and 
the Senate last session in its latest reorganization or· 
der. This particular revision applied only to the House, 
since the Senate has provisions for a record vote on 
all amendments and bills. 

Since the first Congress met, Congl"Cssmen who 
did not want to have their vote known on particular 
amendments and bills have resorted to the teller vote, 
which allowed Congressmen to crowd past tellers post: 
ed on both sides of the main aisle in the House cham· 
ber. These tellers. usuallv the chairman and the senior 
milloritv member of the "committee handling the legis· 
lation on tbe floor, would tally the numbers of the 
Congressmen cumulatively for and against a specific 
amendment or biJl without identifying the names of 
the individual Congressmen who favored or opposed 
a particular action. This procedure of rushing past the 
tellers fruslrated even those in the galleries who 
wanted to record the votes of the various Congress· 
men on certain legislation. 

The historic vote was recorded on the first major 
bill of the session, which was to increase the national 
debt limit. 

As Congressmen walked past the tellers as before, 
Utis time clerks tallied the individual names of the 
lawmakers in a qnicker and more expeditious opera· 
tion Ulan the time·consunting roll call votes under 
which earlier Congresses recorded individual votes. 

ow that the 435 Congressman may not hide be
hind the anonymity of the old teller vote procedures, 
it is expected that the individual lawmakers will be 
more responsive to the wishes of their constituents 
and less likely to be coutroIled by a few large interests. 
Thus, the franchise assumes even greater worth. 

STATE OF WORLD MESSAGE AND JAPAN 

LOS ANGELES - PCler R 
TaH. 34, atlorney and son or 
N ali a n a I J ACL Sponsor 
Cbarles P. Tart or Clnclnnall, 
is a candidate (or Ollice 7 or 
the L.A. Community College 
Districl board o( trustees in 
the April 6 primaries. 

Tarl is parlor the '"Sa, e 
Our Communily Colleg .... " 
slate recently announced 10 
UIlheal the four·man consc:r\"a~ 
live majority on the se\'en
member board which runl' the 
eight community or Junior 
colleges. Wilh him are: 
omc~ l-RosnUnd Wyman. {or

mer city councilwoman; Office 2-
Anhur Bronson. AUantic Rich
field execut.l\'C! (this Omcc W8!i 
ntcnled by Edmund G. Brown Jr .. 
ne\\' becre lafJ' of 5lnte. a Itbcrall; 
Omce 3-Dr. Kenneth S. Washlng
lon. Incumbenl ftnd only black 
member on 1he s late; Oftlcc 5-
Dr. Da\'ld Lopc!z Lee. Cal Stnt~ 
professor .nd aCll\le In Chicano 
st.udles on campus, run n I n R 
3goinst. Incumbent J. WilliAm 
OroloCO. a Chlcllno and on~ of 
four conser\"atwe.'. 

A magna Cllm laude gradu
ate in physics and philisoph)' 
in 1958 and in law in 1961 
from Yale, Tar! was employed 
as law clerk to Judge Richard 
Rives in lhe appellale court 
for lbe fiLlb districl and lo 
Chief Juslke Earl Warren of 
the U.S. Supreme Court in 
lhe early 1960s bero,·. joining 
the law firm 01 Munge,·. 
Toiles, Hills and Rickershaus· 
er here. 

His father, as wartime Na~ 
tional JACL sponsor. champ· 
ioned the Japanese Americans 
during and afler World Wa .. 
If when it was nol popular 
to do so. He has continued to 
support J ACL and oflen men
tioned the organization and 
the Nisei ID his radio-TV 
broadcasts. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Politics 
H,rolo ror Siale Sen ale 

commitlee has recei\'ed $3,930 
as of Feb. 28 for lhe cam
pRI~n. according lo Fred I. 
n 'ada and GeoTre Arat.nl, 
Onancc co·chalrmen. 0 V e r 
haU cnme Il'om members of 
lhe Japanese AmerIcan Op· 
tlmlsls of which Edwin Bl
rota was president. Hirolo ad
dressed thc Asian American 
AWaJ:cness Program at Cal 
Stale-Dominguez Hills 1 a s I 
Monday nighl. discussing Ihe 
"'Japanese American and Poli
tics". 

Seven Nisei are seeking 
school boa"d lrustee posts in 
Santa Clara County elections 
Ap,·il 20. San Jose JACL pres
idenl Richard G. Tanaka. 
arcbitect and w'ban platlller. 
is seeking a counl, board 01 
education seat. Eastside Area 
No.4, \lacated by Alister Mc
Alislet' who is now a slate as
semblvman. "Irs. Toslllye Ita· 
lani, Area 1 incumbent. anc1 
orchardlsl Ellohi E. ,akauye 
a,'e in lhe Santa Clara Uni· 
tied District conlests. Olher 
Nisei cundidates include Tom 
M. lntsUDloto, Evergreen ele
mentary district: I\lasumi Onj
shi. Fremonl High disll'icl; 
" ' ilIirtiu U . Fujino, Fl'anklin
McKinley districl; Tosblml 
Bill Kumagai. Moreland ele
mentary dist.rlct. 

Awards 
.... abul'O J\:ido, a National 

J ACL founder al\d warlime 
n.lional JACL president, Was 
one of 25 recipients of the Los 
Angeles Cily Human Rela
tions Commission award for 
outstanding community serv
ice at Ule commission's sec
ond annual presenlations held 

Warren program training Japan 

youth modern farming starts 20th year 
SAN FRANCISCO - A group dents were trained only on 

Although United States·Japan relations were not 0trat ,ln4e2e· s YOaUrn~g"edJaPhaenersee Of an rna' California farm s. but in ro-
th . t . f tl F b 2" t f P 'd t cent years the program has 

e majOr OplC 0 Ie e ruary iJ rep or 0 resl en chartered Pan Am e ric a n been expanded to olher states 
Nixon to the Congress on the so·called State of the World Airways flighl from where (arm groups asked for 
World , they were far from ignored in the 180·page Tokyo recently (Feb. 27) 10 some Japanese trainees. Tbis 
summary of "United States Foreign Policy for the spend a lear on farms in lhe ~~f:id~~;;a;~~~ be senl lo six 

1970's". U,¥~ee~r ~~~0"1 marked the The program has also been 
For example. the major section devoted 10 East start o( lhe 20lh year o( the expanded to Include. firsl , 

Asia and the Pacific began with the President's reo program initiated when Ihe ITalnees from Brazil, and now 
marks in ovember 1969 on the arrival of Prime tirst group came in 1952 al from Central America and 

:lllnister Sato of Japan, "Today. as we look to the fu· !f:rln~~~~;. 01 lhen governor ~~~hc~C:::;f'a:d fo~ri: ~:r: 
ture of Ule Pacific, we recognize that whether peace Under t.he program. operat- ,ca and six (rom Korea ar
survives in the last third of the century will depend ed lhrough lbe cooperation of rived earlier in the week. 
more on what happens in the Pacific than in any oUler lhe Univ. of California Agri- Of tbe 205 total trainees, 
area of the world." cultural Extension, CaliJornia 121 will be assigned to host 

Farm Bureau and Japan Farm farms in California. Others 
After paying tribute to Japan's unprecedented Federation, more lhan 3.000 will go lo Oregon (14). Wasb

economic growth and calling for more rapid liberation Japanese trainees bave come ington (28), Iowa (10), Kan· 
of inlport and investment opportunities for Americans. to the U.S. sas (13), Wisconsin (9). and 
the message stated, For many years, the stu- AI';zona (10). 

"My Administration shares with the government ----------=-...:...-----
o{ Japan the conviction that our relationship is vital LIVINGSTON SCHOOL NURSE 

to the kind of world we both want. We are determined 

to act accordingly. But the future will require adjust· Awarded Mental Health Diamond Bell 
ments in the U.S.·Japanese relationship, and the issues 
lOvolved are too important and their solutions too com· 
plicated to be viewed with any complacency on either 
side. 

"Fortunately. they are not. Both the Japanese and 
American governments regard each other lvith pro· 
found goodwill and mutual respect. Both are deter· 
mined to show the greatest possible understanding of 
the interest of the oUler. The maintenance of that 
spirit of cooperation and goodwill is not ooly the goal 
of our policy toward Japan. It is also tile best 3S5W'· 

ance that the policy will succeed . 
"We are two strong nations of different hentage~ 

and similar goals. If we can m311age our extensive reo 
lationship effectively and imaginatively, it cannot help 
but contribute significantly to the well·being and pros· 
perity of our two peoples and to the nations of the 
entire Pacific Basin." 

THIRD CLOTURE EFFORT FAllS 

By VIOLET MASUDA 

LfVINGSTON - The Merced 
County Mental Heallh Assn. 
has recognized Mrs. James 
Kiribara with the coveted 
Diamond Bell A\llard for Sel'V

icc to the association. Its pre
sentation to Mrs. Kirihara is 
only lhe second time il has 
been given here. 

h ... <:'~'t\'p cl oh ... ~~sol' jnl i t'" 

has been a member or t.he 
California Association for 
Mental Heallb Public AUairs 
and bas also represented lhe 
county on lhe stat.e board or 
direcol's two years. 

bIrs. Klrlbara is a member 
c 

directors and lor many years 
bas been active wilb yout.h 
acUvllies of lhe Un i te d 
Melbodist Church and lhe 
WOOlens Sociely of Christian 
Sendee. 

A l the present llme, M.rs. 
Kh'ihara is on 8 ),ears leave 
of absence as nurse (or the 
Livingston Union School Dis-
I i,.l • h:"'c ... " ...... ~ .. ,..If>n! 

Years. She Is currently earn
ing her Master's degree in 
psychlalric nursing at UC San 
Francisco. 

Mrs. Klrlhara and ber bu.
band reside at 12208 W. Bird . 
They have one son Mark, a 

I)' rleaaUi Servlce~ board 01 lege 

On Mar. 2, arter more than six weeks of "ex· 
tended" but meaningless debate, the Senate for the , '-

third consecutive week refused to shut off the fiJi · 5 25% 5 75% buster against a modification of cloture rule 22, which 
is designed to make it easier to force the end of such 

:~u~~er s and to bring issues to a vote on their own . O. 0 
The vote last week was 48 to 36 in favor of liberal· 

Chinese Cbamber of Com· 
merce and newljlaper pub
lisher, wu similarly bonored 
by tbe L.A. City human rel.
tions commlsoloD for bls work 
with lhe youlh and elderl,.. 

Beauly college opera lor and 
UN IC organizer Milte Yama
no and JACL ... ociale na
lional director Jeffrey 1'. 111&· 
Isul were clled by lhe Japa
nese American Jr. Chamber 
or Commerce at Los Angeles 
as lheir "Outstanding Young 
Men" of 1970 this past week 
(Mar. 7) . 

Lt. Col. Boberl Y. Ola (U.S. 
Army Beserve) of Polomac. 
Md., was conferred the Legion 
o( Meril during ceremonies 
held al 97th Army Reserve 
Command beadquarlers at 
Fort Meade for oUlstanding 
leadership a. commanding of
ficer of lhe 401 Mil lot Det 
during 1968-70. A longtime 
D.C. JACLer. in civillan l iI~ 

he Is associated wUh lhe De
(ense Depl. al lhe Pentagon. 

Midwesl Buddhist Church 
$cout leader Aklra Matsushlfa 
has earned the Silver Beaver 
{rom the Chicago Area council. 
He was among 33 to be hon
ored for noteworthy service" to 
boyhood. He has been aclive 
since 1958 wilh T,·oop 74. 

Medicine 
Dr. Kouchl R. Tana.ka, bead 

or hemalology and medical 
oncology at Harbor General 
Hospital, Ton'anee, was elect
ed presldenl of the Los An
gele. SOCiety of Internal Medi
cine. A graduate of Wayne 
Slale Universil, Scbool of 
Medicine. be now teaches at 
UCLA and was recenUy 
warded a $200,000 NIH granl 
to conUue his research (01 

another fivC! years in blood 
diseases. 

Redevelopment 
Ricbard T. Kouo, 34. \\-it.h 

the San Francisco Yerba Bu
ena C e n t e t' Redevelopment 
Project has been named suc
cessor to Dan Nakatsu of the 
San Francisco Nlbonmachi 
Redevelopmenl Project. Kana 
hails from Sacramento, a UC 
Berkeley graduale and bas 
been with the agency the pas! 
four )olean. 

mpatl~6 
Thurmond Clarke, 68. or 

Pasadena retired chief judge 
a! lbe U.S. district court in 
Los Angeles. died Feb. 28 
af"'r a long illness. A jurisl 
(or 38 years, he rcUred from 
lbe federal bench last Sept. l. 
Wbile a superior courl judge: 
he rendered bls historic de
cision in 1952 lhat invalidated 
lhe CalHornia alien land law 
wbicb bad prevenled aliens 
ineligible to ciUzenship tram 
owning land. The decision was 
e"entually sustained by tbe 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

izing lhe cloture rule that requires a two·tltirds vote 6% " Inquire 7 50% 
of aU Senalors present and voting to invoke closure. a bout our 
'.rh\S was eig.ht short of the necessary two·Utirds mao • 
JOTlty. The Ilrst attempt three weeks ago failed by a 0 multiple 0 
48 to 37 margin and the second two weeks ago by a interest rates:' • 
50 to 36 vote. 

Although the momentum of substantially increas. , ~ MERIT SAVINGS I 
mg the number of lawmakers who favor the proposed \Q)jW 
lhree-fUlhs instead of two·thirds rule has not been AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
discernible with each successive vote Senators ""'a k I 324 EAST fiRST ST, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434 

, r l n HRS' 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING 
Church o{ Idaho and James Pearson o{ Kansas were I '\ . ( I 
able to secure a "final" OppOrtUltity to vote on rule 22 I I 

on Mar. 9. 
If the requu'ed two·thirds cannot be mustered for 

~ 
Rent or LeISt' New e., from Auto·Rlldy 

closure at that time, it is expected that tltis contro- I 
"ersy will be put of{ probably for the rest of this -
Congress and the business of the Senate allowed to 
lake precedent. Stili drl vlnO some ugiV. old Imoo·belchtng dl~gt.,C.. of • ear? Shim. 

In Ul~ final week of t.his hgreat debate", posslble ~~e YO;:;e~ Y~~~efl~~u~~ f~l~n~~ Y~~u~cl:f. b4tm~Jcj~~j!~:br!t ~il~ne~ 
lompronuses will be explored. These include a reduc. gorg.o., 1971 car h om "'.Io-Rudy. R.n' or I ..... E,t~" "'y, vO<l ~" 

hon to the three-fifths majority but with the require. ~n~t~~';'3 :;.II~y n~:m~~jt~i,jC~~Y. :rhe::!Tr. ,~dV:Ujt~~~n;~!!s.se71'<1~ 
nlcnt lhat the maJ·or·t f b th . t ' Is b • wide selec'tion of air-<Ondl"om~ mod.b .t d.U.,., ... «kiy or monthfv 
. . . 1 Y 0 0 majOr par les a 0 e ,.t.,. 'f you 'e.", pock 'he m of vo., choice-foreign 0' dom.sfic-

l~c1uded ~ pernl1tting a two-thirds majority for the :~t~n~m..e~~~R:!!f.· g:0:f:l~~n:h~:cts!~IO~o!lIt!~~t~~1·71~~9~S.:f~u~~ 
fu·st three weeks or month of debate and lhen reduc. • 1,"1. help '",m l.,o-R •• d· G". '" • call. We'" .. aely .hen vou .". 

lIlg it to three-fifths: using the three-fifths rule for I ~ 
general legislation but requiring the two-thirds major· 'W." R .... Wh.n You "' .. 

Ity for appropriations bills and for other rules change; 354 h •• Fi ... 5 •.• Lo. Angel •• 90011 
ctC. 624.3721 

Auto·Ready, tnc. 

Press Row ...... ""WID ~ tIM too fl!W atudeDb 
Entert&lnmeal editor and l1li111 at tile NatkIUI J..,cee to occupy the new bul!idI!!iII 

theater mtJc: of the Alhambra ACClDprfl''''!,IfGli
t
" at x..a.... \Vb he ask& "We -

d ... ... a position to lOR DO 

r~tM=::T ~art!'i.~~ Aetlve SnaIIe River Valley wblch ""ay \\'e tum.-
voied Inlo lIie Loa Angeles JACLer IUld Ontario Buddhlst • 
Drama Critics' Circle Com- Churd! member BAlI' .... be. Military 
prlsed of the lop Ibeat~r ml- 30. was bonOftd u tile "oul- Arm~' medical corpIIUIl 

ics in tbe Los Angeles area. ~and,ing YOUDII f8rmer of the pIS ~lasub.l Na~ lI3, 
lbe Circle foslers and rewards . ear' by the Ontario JayCH6 was killed In aetlon ID South 
meril in lhe American theatre lasl monlh. WIlh 160 Bcra, be V· in F b 2- bls pareIl~ 
and encourages thealer in Lo~ growl beet .. onions. potatoes th,e am

Hl 
e . •• Ikasi.tmos 

A eJ A I I corn and barle,. Two other e rose" a 
ng es. naUve of Hono u u candidates for the bonor in- Santa Barbara. were Inform.. 

he. "as graduated. Irom lhc eluded Jim MaDDo 3S who ed. Tbe Hiroshima-hom 101-
Uru\,. of HawaII wIlh a B.A. owns 170 aeres d r..,,;. 270 dler was to have been d1t
degree 10 English ral!lng ):>eets. o:ionl, potatoeS ebarged from senice tbIa 

and gralIl. He Is also active ID month. He was drafted after 
the JACL and Is a director 01 graduating trom Sanb Bar· 
lhe Potalo Growers AIIn. bars City College. serving ID 

Travel 
Alberl S. Koullura or Berk· 

eley has reveaJed he is retir
ing afler 20 years trom lhe 
air transport indu~ry. He has 
been Japanese traffic manage1 
for Pan American World Air
ways. served as president ot 
the Buddbisl Cburebe. of 
American board of dlreclOr. 

Onetime Ontario far mer GermllllJ' until be was traru
Howard FDJU i. now lellsla- felTed ID December. 1969. to 
Ilve and commodity diredor Southeast Asia. HIs parent&. 
for the Oregon Farm Bureau active Santa Barb.ra JACL
Federation. An ImmedIate e .... operate the SuisbID Su
concern of hi. is lbe reappor- klrald restaurant. 
tlorunenl of conlO1!SSional and r-----------, 
legislative districts. He fears 

local Scene 
The Camornia Publtc Utili· 

ties Commission has been ask
ed by John T. Tsal of Los An
geles 10 authorize a special 
airport: bus service catering to 
Cblnese and J apancse-speak
ing passengers. linking the 
airporl wllh New Chinatown. 
Liltle Tokyo, Iwo downtown 
I,otols and Bank of Tokyo's 
Crensbaw branch. PUC said 
Tsai is requesting permission 
to meel Incoming fiighls from 
Ihe Orient.. Fare would be 
S1.50. 

tbe ruIal areas will lose some 
representation but prailed the 
Oregon system since "biU. 
can't be amended on the floor 
and there is no such thing al a closed session". Any citizen L-__________ .J 

can testiry betore a leJtWative 
cornmillee and speak if be 
slicks in the facts and his 
stalements pertain to lhe bill. 

School Front 
Dr. James 1. Dol. • Stock

lon-born Nisei. bas been 
named dean at the coliege of 
educalion at tbe Unlv. o( 
Rochesler in New York. He 
had been director 01 th ceen· 

GardeDa PIoneer P r • J • e. 
will show "lkIruu OD Mar. 14. 
2 p.m .. at the Cultura1 fnsti
tute. 2000 W. 162nd St., "ith 
lbose o\·er 60 or undu 12 to 
be admitted free. Others ..... 
belDg asked lO donate $1 to 
coY"r 111m rental. 

Sin Jose 

Azumano Travel's 22-dav 
tour o( Europe departing from 
Portland June 26 will include 
a sbort stop al Bruyeres. 
France, Vosges mountain town 
liberated by the 442nd RCT 
during WW2. A JACL plaque 
paying respect to lhe Nisei 
war dead is placed at the me
moria1. 

ter ror lbe study or hlgber .biana for CommWli~ .le. 
education at the Uni\'. of lion. a local Sansei ~!:i.. wD1 
Miebigan. He Is married to the me.t \\'Ilb II8el at ler 
(ormer Mary Yamashit. 01 Hall Mar. 13, from 11 a.m. to 
Stockton. learn and Ihare JaplUlou 

San Francisco Slate College craflmakiDg and lam ... IIIcb 
may padlock its nearly com- as go or sholl. acc:ordInJ to 
pleled $7.5 million science Chris Yuuda, project ebalr
building under e con a Dl i <:" man. Last month. the ACA 
measures proposed by Go,'. and Easlba, 8a.ase1 bosted the 
Reagan .accordlng to Dr. S. 1. Issei al lunch at Ke1lJ Park 
Bayakawa. college president, strOlling about the Jap_ 
since lhe 1971-72 budget has Tea Gardens and watcblnl the 
eliminated (unds to provide issei brusb-palntlng. 

A 250-room, 12-slory holel 
wm be construcled in Oklna
wa later lhls year by the Ja
pan Air Lines Development 
Co., a newly lormed subsidi
ary ot J apan Air Lines, The 
hot.el is Ihe first to be 0(· 

fically announced by lhe firm, 
which was established 10 help 
supply holel rooms in accom
modate lbe larger number o( 
passengers carried by 747 jel
liners. 

Sister Cities 
The famed Japanese film. 

"Jigokumon." was shown by 
lhe Fresno People's-to-peo
pIe's Council lo raise financial I 
aid for th.ree 01 Fresno1s four 
sister cities: Koehl, Japan 
(which experienced a deva
stating lyphoon); Torreon, 
Mexico (Oood damage); and I 
Labore, Paklslan (hit. by cy
clone and tidal wave). 

Agriculture I 
Owner and operalor o( a I 

900-acres ranch planted 10 
hay and row crops, John Na~ 
kamura, 34, at Firebaugh and 
Fresno Jaycees candidate, was 

7:~e:r ~~; ~~!s~::.~~n~/~i: I 

lhe new building wilh equip
ment and supplies. "If we 
continue to recruil sludents 
and (unds are not restored, 
what do we do with the extra 
studenls and facu lty? It we 
halt recruiting immediately 
and funds are restored, who 
gets blamed when we have 

, ' 
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• FRED MtYATA • 

'IHansen Chevrolet I 
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479-4411 I ... al-nlS 
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DOWN WITH TOlD CAlUl£Tt 

TO.HIIIO MIPUN. 
KEIJU KO.AYASHI 

In 

GUNBATSU 
(THE MILITARISTS) 
P AHAVISIOH/COLOR .-

short FESnVAL III JANII 

Tastes just Ii ke tbe restauraat-cookell H_l 

It full·I!:,vored soup does. And ofcour~e Ihe noodle. The 

nOodle wilh Ihe IYPlcal soB· hard feel againsl your t«lfI.··lhe 

ple-dSurably lanlalizmg la~to only Ihe besl·prepared Ramen can 
olTer You are bound 10 like it. and your chIldren. IOO-CIIC11 

iflhe)' CJn not u e chopSlich" It'll make a wonderfullu"ch or 

m,dntghlMcl And ll'~ 0 ,mple 10 cook. e\1 time )nu 

go ,hoppmg. \\latch OUI for Ihe package WIth Ihe FORK -heM 

lloodle on it Ihe dislinguishing mark of TOP RAME . 

Packaged noodle (rom OSllka. the gourmet copilol or JapGn 

~ NISSIN FOODS(U.s.A)INC. 

650 So. Grand Ava ., Los Angeles. C.llforni. 90017 

Phone 62700725 . 0726 

... New York's Jacob Jants bas threatened to raise I ______ 
Ule .constitutional issue again that the Senat.e. at the 
begllllllng of a nell' Congress. can break off a filibuster 
for the purpose of changing the rules by a simple 

1113JO\"1Iy. I 
. Re~31'dJe :s. by tlle tiDlO of our next Newsletter. 

tlull cTlhcal Issue lU3y have been resolved for this and 

you Are inv1te-t ••• 
Banquets, Weddings. Receptions. Social Aflairs 

Featuring the Wesfs fines! catering 

and bal1quer lacil,tles lor 10 ro 2000 ~"~I11_'''::'' ' Ii ' ~~'''' 

lOW cost new auto loans! 
Ihe next sessions of this two·year Congres .. 

1\1 il.OlfOYO I=~ I 
670-9000 ·f._ . _ •. .J.-.... "' ...... 

F ~ HAAADA. '1'0\,;, Nlio4!I. Rt'C)fHcnf." 

01 FAANI< LOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL Sweet Shop 
~ 1 f ~I MUTUAL SUPPLY CO ~ un w. Ctfttury Ihd l .. An.e, .. CA Ca.tl 

~ l ~ ~ g .1 Vt~ S" J3 = = 1090 S.n)ome S, S., 11 ~ .t.~:r..,.c. ·~tu~, : .. ". ,'e", A .~. 
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JACL bowling meet results !:!~~du~m-FrODIPa" Prf4Iy.Kazdl~lOrl 
Conllnu.d tram Fronl Pa,. Hootch Okumura (Dtnve.r) 867: Woman'. 4 Gam. SWH"'"r tb e word "permanent" can- Regular workshop 

Bill H050kaWI 

Froftlthe 

Frying Pan 

+-Rob lian'lson (Utah) 8.12: 6- .... nol.e$ a durational mearung. 
4-G. r ~ Yamauchi (Gardenal Bud Nakal.wi (El Cerrito) &.43: GRAND PRlZB Th~ United State..~ Supreme 

U~; t:So'i:'n S~~~(L~~en~::_ tid~1~tor;'~Ja'!~·(s~Lf)8:n~~1;; J-Lola \'ut ISan FTancbco) Court In 1969 held that A du- added to PSW t 
btU.) 1821; 1-Ray Yam.d .. (L,A.). Sato (IdAho' 82.8; 9-Pap' Mly. 'lDO: 3-K.ayko SonodA (LA) 773: rlltiona\ remdence requiremml mee 
1820 s..-.-Pap MI)':a (Utah) If119 ' t 3-Sayo TO,Jaml (San Jose) 7S7i 
9-Rlch Duv.l (F'..a.t BaYI 1805; {'~~en~~;6d()-Gary Yamaueh 4-Jeanne KUlumoto (LA) 7t2: ~ as 8 condition prec~ent. to 
lG-Tami T'k'~ (SLe) I;"'. ll-RAy Ya";'da (LAI MO: 12- Kolko KuJd. (LAI 737: &-Muy receiving lid was In vlolalJon 

H-Bob Onla (O"den) 1788~ 11 Don Aokl (Gardena) au: J3-Tld r~:j ~/ ~ito71-;~lve.~k~~~~~ ot the "equal prolectlon" and 
It.~~~n A~:~~ (rs~l O:i~: lie: ~~r::d"(s~~le.)ell~ol~~e~~:; vtr) 721: D-M.ar,e Mor1.!llnl,. "dUf! process" clauses ot the 

87 RAUl: It. HONDA were held In the Uft of ~ 
bealth 1.nsUranr .. eultural ~ 
ritage and social sen\ce. Casper, Wyoming 

WINDY CITY-The first time I saw Casper was 
just about at dawn on a chilly November morning back 
In 1942. The late Henry Milarai and I were on our way 
by Continental Trailways bus from Heart Mountain, 
Wyo., to an extraordinary meeting called by JACL 
officials in Salt Lake City. Somebody must have wield· 
ed a lot of clout because our exit passes came through 
very quickly, and we walked through the gate and 
climbed on a weary old bus and started out into the 
unknown. The bus jogged along all night and we 

reached Casper at first light. 

Pete Kataoka (LA) 1777: U~-Rlch- J«erl (Lon,. Beach) 607' 18--Gfor,e (Denvul 1'18; tie for Jo-Aya Ku- Constitution, 
ud Nakamura 176..'1: U~ · Rfck Ku- Nomura (Albany) SO;. J7-TOlh ~~~a~\S7'\~. Jon:) 713; HeldJ !no-

WEST COVINA-A1thoulh It 
was a ludden IWftch, the new 
10rmat of the Pacific South
west J A C L District Council 
quarterly meeting fe.turing 
four simultaneolU workshops 
in the morning wu found 
generally acceptable by dele
gates and boosterl attending 
the first quarterly session 
hosled by San Gabriel JACL 
here at Holiday Inn on Sun
day, Feb. 28. 

rakuu (£1s\ Bay) 1760; 17- Hamamoto (SF} 604" l&-Bruce SQUAD PRIZES 
Grorge In,,1 (SF) 1767; lB-Genrjif, Enll (SeaLUe) 602' !f).-Hfro Ike- l-Kokn Sutow ISLe) 8U; Poll 

~:~. (L1S) li~~; 2~%-J ~"k~~ 5:(IL~~L;O)1 601: 2o-Plney Sonn- ~fo. (~~) n
S71

UI.Ah) 67S; KlmJ 
(SJ) 1748. SQUAD PR1ZS8 2 

21-Gene Sato (SLCl 1747: 22- l-C%1,.. Mal$uUTa (SLC) &"1)(\' "3~-m:o Mgk~~.(Of£{E) U~? 
~O~::~~Id:hO\Dle7~S~r~~~~i g~;~r (~w:rJfLC) 66S; M •• am! Alief' f'uJlI (5. Clara) 597 
Okumura (SLCI 1744.; 25-:-Bud 2-Roy Omura' (SLC) lUIS' Kay 3-SetJ Harada (Colorado( 722; 

~~k·\~~"J~tCt'r'S~I) l~~'~' ~t: ~~rad8 (SLC) 680: Harry Yu'l tSF) ~1~~; ~~nak10(\d&:i ~l~) 702; 

Harry Imamura (SLe) 1743; 28-- i-Bftl Momono (Denv"r) 3t'R: N~Mf,lam~a('f.'~a~3n~~!) i~f~ 
~~~le N"o~~~~t ~~~t'l!~~O. 1~ r3~) ~Vla (UtAhl Duzt) Seko Amy Konishi (Colorado) 'l~. 

~~~ ~~~d:e,(:;en(l!{~ lUN.: 59t.1ehorATc':~:J~~) ~:£.v~l Mixed DDublel 

We had no idea what Casper would be like, and 

during the brief stop there we had no opportunity 
to find out. No one was out on the streets at that hour. 
But the wind blew dismally, rattling the sign that hung 
over the bus depot, sending dust and tumbleweed 
swirling down the deserted street. That much I remem
ber. Then we boarded the bus again and rode a weary 
hall day further to Cheyenne. There we changed 
busses and look another equally decrepit one west 
across Wyoming-Laramie, Rawlins, Rock Springs, 

Green River, Evanston and on to Salt Lake City. 

~~Z:; T!1:~:::~~LC~ttb; 1~~ s~~~~ ~'!\::it 5lJLcI fUR; Ed GRAND PRlZB 
Hany Yut (SF) 1727. Tomol (Neb.) 614: Junjt Aramakl 1~~lhtri:;u6~;~W)!~'t tt~~ 

Men's Team Event (EJ..~ .• (nl:°kal'1l.dB {SLCl 581; lV'n 1204; :).-Mari Mlltsuuwa ~GIrY 
O.at. (5Le' 512'. Bob Fr-.d (Den- Vam.euchl 1189; 4-Kayko Sonoda-

Business has taken me many times to Casper since 
then, but last week the mission was a bit different. 
Casper College, which didn 't even exist in 1942, was 
havmg a social science seminar and the director want
ed someone to talk about the Oriental minority in the 
United States and particularly about lhe role Wyom
Ing played during the evacuation years. The director 
himself looked too young to remember much about 
World War Il. Most of the students weren't even born 
at the time Hearl Mounlain War Relocation Camp wilh 
10,000 evacuees from the Wesl Coasl was Wyoming's 
third largest community. So Uley listened in surprise 
and awe as the evacuation story was unfolded , and 
their faces were troubled when it was explained that 
Title II of the Internal Security Act still made it pos
sible for similar concentration camps to be filled 

should there be a new "emergency". . . . 
HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN HERE?-A large 

part of Casper's Eslablishment is of postwar vintage. 

As in most other Western cities the natives are scarce, 
and vigorous newcomers have moved into pOSitions of 
influence and authority. A few Casper old timers re
member when there was "that camp" up around Cody. 
They cluck-cluck sympathetically, recalling what a 
bad thing it was. But lhey are vague about details 
because that was long ago, and besides they didn't pay 
much attention to the fact that American citizens were 
being held behind barbed wire in their state. They had 
been preoccupied with other matters. 

Thus it is not surprising when on introduction a 

member of the Establishment shakes hands warmly 
and in his friendliest manner asks: "How long have 
you been in this country?" 

"Over 50 years," I tell him, and surprise creeps 
Into his eyes. Surely his next question would have 
been, "How do you like our country?" but he never 
gets a chance to ask it because he realizes he has com· 
mitted a faux pas in assuming that this stranger with 
the Oriental face was a foreigner. Perhaps his em
barrassment will be assurance that he \vill not make 
the same mistake again. Still, it points up the neces
sity for Nisei to get around the country even more 
than they do, making themselves known. 

Actually, this Establishment man knows better. 
There are a few-not many-Nisei in Casper. He has 

had other contacts with Nisei in his business. He knows 
what the Nisei are. He just wasn't thinking; he just 
simply assumed when he saw Asiatic features that the 
man was a foreigner. But then, it is just this sort of 
careless, thoughtless assumptions that the Nisei must 
continue to fight against. 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

It Still Grates 

l-Soulh S~a5 Cale (SLC) .•... 3038 
Ted Okawl\ ....... 194 210 198-602 
1..ke Ogala •.•.. ••• 180 237 118-595 
Tam! 'faka,t •.. •. 2.2.2 148 221-591 
WaJt Muuaa ..... 189 2.33 234-658 
YUji Okumura .... 205 224 163-59a 

2ud-Gardena Val I (l Y J ACL 
(GardenaJ 2927; 3rd - Colwnbl" 

t~~Ii~~y B~If:et (~ao"wdnO;e)= l29: ii 
Cerrito) 2827: 5th-San JO!C NBA 

x:ner\~:~ ~~~:l'lng ~~d 6~~~~ 
(san Francisco) 2812. 

SQUAD PRIZES 
t-Elmo GaUegos {Denvf' r l 2732: 

San Jose NBA .::3 {San Josel 2650. 
~apan 2696; Zalman Jeweler. 

(Chicago) 2688. 
3-F « B Auto fDenverl 2770. 

Eddie's Lounse (Denver) 2755, 
4-HOI'lOluIU AJA (HQwalll 2632: 

Ben Lomond Lanes (Ogdenl 2830. 

Men's Doubles 

GRANO PRIZE 
l -Kats Nomura-Georflo Nomu

ra (Albany) 1 ~1; 2-Sam Kawa
nish.i-5am FukumoLo lL.A.) 1256; 

~e~~:rJ!~r;) (~:J8~ ~~il~l-~~ 
kumoto-Gary Yamauchl (Gardena) 
1199; S-Speedy Sluba·Harry lma
muta (SLe) 1192; 6-lch Kamt
naka-George Wong lL.A.) 1190: 
1-Akl F'uJmami· CHIT Nakatanf 
ISLe) 1184; ~Frcd Takagl-Tosh 
l"unat (Seattle/ 1176: 9--Sho Su
i3ya-Pele Ok (SLC) 1152; 10-Ilifa. Nozakl - Bob OnJill (Utah) 

SQUAD PRJZES 
I-Roy M I Y a - L y man Kano 

(Utah) 1126: Bflly Watanabe-

T~~t:~~~~n~~~~arJo~galRyujln 
(Utah) J151: Jerry Mochizuki
HUleh Okumura (SLC) 1064. 
3-Y. MiZuno - H. IshU (Japan) 
1082: Dag Nakatogawa-'ShJg Saka
moto (Saeto) 1072. 

nu~~jflel J~ :~ail~~ -g::'I~ Na'!j°o~ 
Tomita (SLC) 1103. 

S-HalJ Muroya-'fak Yam.a.!'akl 
(Colorado) U24; Hlra Miyamoto
Tosh Arlta (HawaII) 1102.. 

Sh~r~or~~I~~~!iali.M .a.r ry N t-

7-Yoneo Shlramizu-Toth Igata 
(Utahl JlS7. 

6--Wal'ren ""segawa-Jar k Ar.
makl fS LC) 1138; Clifford Abe
Lynn Kano (SLC) 1133. 

9-Bryan Uyeda - Vince ltaLanJ 
(SJ) 1190; John Tsunemorl-Kau 
Nukaya (Idaho) 1153. 

10-Frank NakasbJma·Gene Sato 
(SLC) 1190; Yujt imamura-Pete 
Kalaoka (L. A.) J 148: Bill Noukl
Bob Onishi (Ogden) 114.8. 

111~1:-~ea~~h~en~~~fg~~~r _( ~~ 
AoyamR (lbwalf) 1142, 

1Z--Tad Yamada - J ohn Suzuki 
Vs~~ ~ ~~: Gtsh Endo-George Gee 

Men's Singles 

GRAND PRize 

~To~~a:-~~3 (l$rcr ~~t ~ 

Chicanos oppose 

East L.A, area 

annexation plans 
MONTEREY PARK - Nearly 
200 residents 01 Monterey 
Park and East Los Angeles 
jammed the City Hall on Feb. 
22 to hear the City Council 
vote 3-2 to allow annexation 

SeaWe 
"Japs". " 'e don't !Ii e e the 

word in print at all these 
day •. Thank.!! to efforts by the 
J ACL and other thinking or
,an1zations. 

proceedings for a portion 01 
the East Los Angeles commu-

We got emotional. too. Sug- nity 10 continue, as proposed 
gesting (threatening) that the by residents oC the area. 
Kent (Wash.) Japanese will The area proposed for an
be withdrawing their money nexation by Monterey Park 
from the bank's branch there. involves approximately 300 

The young AE said. <11'm acres or northern East Los 
Polish. and it doesn' t bother Angeles. But we bappened on the 

word the other day. 

Visualize an 8 column x 6 
inch reverse block. a banner. 
A front page bead I.n 360 
point type. 5 inches tall, 
Icreaming: PEACE! 

"Jap Surrender Ends War 
••• Cea.e Fire Order Issued 
_ .. MacArthur Given Com-
mand ... Hirohito Tells of 
Defeat ... City Blows Lid on 
2-D8Y Holiday ... Jap Planes 
Slil!, Allack .. . Jap ... Japs 

• . The date on Ihe paper is 
August 15, 1945. 

An Interesting front page. 
On. we had not seen before. 
end one of a series of historic 
front pages being used by a 
local mulual savings bank 
(our cllenl) as a Cormal Cor 
full page ad. in the SeaWe 
Post-lnlclJlgencer. 

The bank injecl' Its selling 
message Inlo several a! the 
columns. Buys Ihe full page. 
then nlns a 2xl0 or 5x5 ad 
right on Page 1. Clevcr. 

Th. ad agency buys photo-
• tat blowup. tram the micro
fUm dlvi~ion of Bell & Howeli. 
FulI-s1z.od pages. One Can now 
buy print.. oC any pago, any 
dale. any edltlon 01 the P .r. 

At. any ral(", Wfj had !Some 
beated conversations with 8 

young ace 0 u n t ~xe('uUve 

(AE) and an 8rt director on 
the uu ot the "Peace!'; Issue. 
IS it (was) - with the "Japs" 
In the headlines. 

How would It grab you? 
It bothered u •. We rushed 

a lot of Yamato blood upstairs 
on this. For the bank to uS(! 
It tor an ad ot ils own. 

We don'l argue that the 
newspaper page itse!! Is hi.
torie. But. by using it as an 
advertisement. WI> Celt It b.
com .... piece oC ad copy. The 
h ... dllne and all origlnatin~ 
tram the bank. Bad for lhe 
bank. Bad for the Japaue.e. 

me l~ you called me ' ... _ ...... .' II The annexation proposal 
(Like hell!) "I'm Japanese, will be submilled now to the 

an.d ....., _.' bothers me," we Local Agency Formation Com
said. "Even though the reler - mission (LAFCO) , which will 
ence Is to the then enemy schedule another hearing on 
Japanese. Though Ihe iTont April 14 or later. 
page is daled 1945." Included in the annexation 

"And we don't want OUI request is the portion of East 
client-bank to come oc( as a Los Angeles bounded by the 
raCist, do we?" city boundaries on the north, 

"You just go ahead, and the b a c k lot 01 Vancouver 
you'll have the Japanese Em- Ave. on the west, Via Coro
bassy, the Siale Department, na and Ihe alley bel ween Via 
the Governor, the Mayor, hu- Campo and E. Pomona Blvd. 
man rights grOUpS, civil rigbts on the south and the cit y 
groups - all \V1'iting 10 the boundary on the east. 
president of the bank ... and City Manager Gerald Weeks 
demonslrators around the verified that 01 1.248 possible 
bank's branches . .. and the signers tor annexation, pro
Japanese puliing oul deposits ponents have submitted 528. 
... " (Real thick.) 403 at them registered volers. 

Mrs. Doris Ortega, a propo
nenl. submitted anolher 1 0 0 
Signatures. 

We just (olta watch th ••• 
youn~ies . Guys who were IOta 
15 years old in 1945. Seems 
we won the argwnent, but ... 

'Ve wonder. How other 
Japanese would feel and re
act, no\I,', secinJ! a newspaper 
headline or slory with ....... '1 
And, the laLe movies on TV, 
too. 

Il's been a long lime sine. 
those war year5. Now, tiud
denb·. this Cront page. This 
ad. How would it grab you? 

(Readers oC the SealUe 
Posl-lnlelligencer saw an ad 
on March 2, the hlsloric 
"Peaco" front page - with 
.lighUy altered headlines. 
Shame, we couldn·t do It in 
1945.) 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

I 0 I Wolter St. 

Lo, Anaeles 

628-4369 

"I would like to see that 
these people have an oppor
tunity to decide for them
selves," declared Councilman 
George Ige in voling for the 
annexation. 

Sal Garcia at the Cenlral 
Committee for the incorpora
tion of East Los Angele,. 
charged that the JapaDese 
Americans ",nstigated the an
nexation. that 90 per cent of 
those involved are Japanese 
Americans/' 

Some opponents 01 the an
nexation proposal were noUce
ably upset. and a number 01 
them showed their anger with 
threats and cries ot "Walt 'W 
the next moratorium. to 

You Aro Cordillty 1"It.d 

'" Attend 

AN HOUR OF BEAUTY 
Friday, M.reh 11 - 7:30 p.m. 

PRESENTED SY 

TOY KANEGAI 

GA._DENA - AN ENJOYABLI JAPANESe COMMUNITY 

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts_ 

On behalf 0' .. c.,ld f.onoul 

Vlvll.o Woodtrd Co,motlco 

II 

,eifel. Mahood Center 

11338 Sontl Monico Blyd. 13921 So. Notmandie Aye. Phone: 324-5883 
'I-Uf\ib - HU1ed Poel - Au Cend.t.on"lO . GE Kdc,h.N - T.'.v"~ 

OWNID AND OPERATED IY KOBATA IROS. 
L • Angele, Cohf 

vcr) 572. J .. Harry Imamura 11S?: 5-Nobu 
7- H I r 0 Takeuchi (PortlAnd) Aaaml-Fuu.v Shimada 1151: 6-

603; Bud StArk (Denver) S1)3; Carl Helen Momano-Bud Naka,Awa 
DeB8rbrie (San J'ose) 583. 1120; 7-Su~n 'I'awara-58m 1<3-

~Pete 'Katftoka (LA) 634; Ieh :h'~1l:~ k~;'m~~m,: ~u.t 
Kamlnaka (LA) 612; Jim Kaya- llo-Jlm Ito 1105: 100Mary YubA-
• uga (LA) 611. Pap MlY3 J096; 

9-Mln Kato (LB) 631; Fred II-Ryoko Weeki-Dean AaamJ 
LUm rHawaU) 621 : Miro KaYA- 1084: Beth KIkuchi-Bert KJkuehi 

J;Ur:-k~r nt~~~~~o~~8 . (LA) fl27; {f1~ijl~~ Ir071!3g!:~3 T~~~-~~JU; 
George Gee (SF' 62&; Rick Kura- Fujtah1n 1011. 
kAZU (AlbanV) 61:1. SQUAD PRIZE! 

Men's Sweeper m~r;.K~~: ~:~:rt£~~l~~~ ~~; 
In19: Eleanore Nakamura - Moose 

GRA.ND PRIZE 
I-Gary Yamauchi (LA) 12R.'i: 

2-L.Ynn Kano (SLC) 1282: 3-
George Gee (San Franolsco) 1263; 
4-Ken Takeno (SLC) 1261; ~ 
Tom Muroya {Denver) 1251; 6-
Ku Namba (SLC) 1234; 7-YuH 
OkwnUra iSLe) 1205; 8-Brucfl 
Eng (Seattle) 1188; ~Bob Fl'el'd 
(Denver) 1187: Io-BUI Casplllo 
(East Bay) 1177; U-Dick Shiite-

W!fn~ fEt)VHJ6. II74.: J3--Ceorge 

SQUAD PRIZES 
I-Gary H . Matsuura (SLC \ 

1125; Terry Shlotanl (SLC) 1117: 
Kay Kano (O~den) 1106: Choppy 
Umemoto (SLC) 1093. 

2-H. 1chli (Japan) II~ O: Mu 
Okuda ( O~d enl 1120; Da~ Nakn
togawa rSacramenlO) Ill,. : KilY 
Hlfase (SLC) 1104 : G eorge Ta
naka (LA) J 104. 

a.-Sen Yanaga (Oen\'eT 1183: 
Bob Watanukl (SLC) 1176: Pete 
Okl (SLC) 11S8; Richard Naka
mura (DenVer) 1147. 

4-Ka.'z Nukaya (IdRho Falb) 
1218; Tats TadrhRra {SCLl Il6R; 
CllffnTd Abe (New Mexlcn ) 1162: 
Harry Nbhimura (East B .. y) 1161. 

Women's All Events 

l--Chl~ Kuwaye (SaClo l 
563t-Sot3d-600s-1708 

2--Swan Tawara (Denver) 
S40t-573d·587 .... J 700 

3-Hetdl Inouye (LA) 
586t-535d·S79s-1100 

4-Mi\s FuJII (LA) 1693: 5-Marl 
Matsuzawa (LA) 1688; 5-Marl 
Togaml eMtn. View) 1654; 7-Merl 
!keda (Alameda) 1616: 8-Mflry 
Yuba (LA) 1606 : 9-Minnle HlutA 
fLong Bearh) J604; l~ M"ls Ito 
(Denver) 1599: ( two·way tie) 11-
K . Mi,yoshi (J:tpan) and Kelko 
Kuld. !LAI 1598. 

Women'6 Team Event 

I- Hada AutomoUve Service 

Nak.mura 1013. 
2-Jane Watanukl-Bob Walanukl 

1130; Coke Sipes-Yosh Miya 1101 ; 
Koko Sulow-Tom Sutow 1084. 

3-Dol AUa-Ko~a Kurihara 1040; 

~~~~nF~~~~~a ~If<e~a~ls~t~~ 
1030. 

4-Lolll Y6mAmoto-Stom Yam.
moto 1092: Mary Aramak.l~eLko 
Kasal 1054; Sharon Karlya-Robble 
}{~rfl s on 10s,a. 

$-Agnes Okamolo·Mako Fujlhl
u 1087: Flo rushtmt-Speedy Shl
b" 107S: LU Kawanllhl-Rlch Duvlll 
10M>. 

6-Belty Dunn - Lyman Kano 
1137; Martha Okawa-Pete Kata
oka 1087: Ch1z. Yamagawa-J. J. 
Kanuar 1040. 

Sa~hf~~e~:~o~~i~e~~f~:~:t ~~; 
Norma Sugiyama - \Vat M I. a k a 
1010. 
~AYA Kurakf'lz:u-Rlck Kurak~

tU 1138: Rose Tavella-Rarry KI
mura 1097: May Fukumoto-Don 
Aoki 1070. 

Special Trophies 

"ET£RA'N'S ALL EVENTS 
Pap Mlya (SLC) 1819 
(MRS FujU (LAI 1593 

I'OURNAMENT ALL-EVENT' 
(lS Games) 

G~7nJ~1~a5~_~1~~~f&~~~k$-3690 
( 16 Games) 

Marl MAtsUl.3wa (LAl 
.2Omx-152-sw-5961-509d-M4s-3060 

1000 CLUB ALL-EVENTS 
Hootch Okumura (Denver) 

l?l3+ 16Z-187 5 
TOURNAr.fENT HIGHS 

HGm-266 Pap MJya (SLel 
HGm -~2 Jane Watanu.kl (SLC) 

HSer-685 Dea.n Asaml (East Bay) 
HSor~ Ma. FuJU (LA) 

SU~eT.~~~,'·::::i90·i92·i~~ Ant'l poverty (OEO) Itose Tavolla ..... 134 189 1~13 • 
Se-Ls Harada ...... 193 170 1,,4--&)7 
Amy Konishi . .. . 157 J16 164--497 

M~J~fJd;':y'i;iard'J:l ~~w18?d~~ program I'n danger ;g:g; Bamboo Noodle (OJ:t:de.nJ 

J--C ele~ ~P y AD S:o~ESC e n t f! r _ 

(Denver) 2340: 13-way tlol Bull.' .1\' being subsumed 
~h~:!ru(~~li i! ' ~e\ ~;; V~ '" 
N~~JO~ae;)~' (San Jose) 
2613: FuJI En (Denve'l 2469. HONOLULU - The OUice at 

Women's Doubl Economic Opportunity which 
"5 has engaged in the so-called 

GRANO PRIZE anti-poverty program since 
(sJ>4'lc4~~ i!:~:,;. Sa~~ba:£ogp~! 1964 is in the danger of being 
Walanukl (LA) 1105: ~eu Ha- "dismantled", Rep. Patsy T . 
rada-Amy Kon.lshl (Denver) 1072: rvlink recently declared here 

in~~~) l~~~f~~-;~~y s:::a~~~ at the annual Hawaii OEO 
Kelko Kufda (LA) 1049; r-Mae conference. 
~Weid~i:.o~oe~~~l (l.t~:~~ She aJ.c;0 acknowledged the 
(LA) J043 critics 01 the OEO community 

SqUAD PRIZES aclion agencies claim that the 
I-Pat MlyaJI'oshl Okuda (5Lel program hasn't compiled a 

~r~) J9~~: Sonoda - Jo Ryujin "record of accomplishment." 
2-Yeikn NaJ!'ata-Lessle Yama- But she charged the Nixon 

molo (SLC) 1004: Relko Wata- Administration is lacking in 

na~T~b~thike~~\l_'Ed~~Jhl~ nt "passion and commitment" to 

1J!\:~~II~~; . K. Shlno-K. Mlyolhl ~~="~do~~ ~c~~J~e ":~~~~d 
4-Gay Jilga.!'h l - Marv Shod3 plans for executive reorgani

I~Acrien~~rV ]O~g~e Tavella-Mat& zalion may further reduce 
OEO's effectiveness. 

Women's Singles "I! OEO is subsumed by 

GRAND PRJZES I-Mas FujU !LA) 539: Z-Terry 
FuJII (Saeto) 602: 3--ChfL Kuwaye 
(Sacto) 600: 4-Meri Ikeda (East 
Bay) 597: $-Marl1.tntsuzawa (LA) 
584 ; 6-Hefdi Inouve lMAI 579; 

i~nltoH~ba:n~,::) ~~) ~t.:ln~ 
f&allA53~LB) 544: lo-Mary Shoda 

l1-Keiko KuJda (LA) 534: 12-
Jeanne Kusumoto (LA) 532; 13-
.Mary FukUmoto (LA) 531; 14-
Sophie WalanukJ (LA) 531. 

SQUAD PR1ZES 
I- Pat Miya (Utah) 5.,,.: Coke: 

Slpe.s (Utah) 494; Renee Mat.su~ 
ura (SLC) 492; Marlon Horf (Utah) 
~7R. 

}f:te~~~on?o~~m(~ (~lf) T~~i 
Fresquez. (Colo.) 518: Mary MOrl
shlFte (Denver) 509 . 

3.-Sayo Togami (SJ) 515: Yoko 

fiJ~ai J:t) El5:f~e Af:a~ 5 a,~~~~j 
526. 

4-Su!:8n Tawara tDenver} 587: 
Norma Sugiyama (SF) 582; Nancy 
Okabaya5hl (Sacto) 578; Jenl Na
kamura (Seattle) 546. 

executi ve reorganizatioDJ, will 
the interests at the poor con
tinue to be represented, or 
will their voices be ignored/' 
she asked. uWill greater con
trol at the slaie and regional 
level result in programs 
tallored to local needs, or will 
tne principle at local selI-de
termination In tact be impair
ed?" 

Mrs. Mink urged a long
term legisIative commilment 
10 OEO coupled with "a sub
slantial financial commitment. 

"Like our defense program, 
which is a continuing respon
sibility, like our space pro
gram, which is accepted as a 
long-term effort lasling 10 to 
20 years, our antipoverty ac
tivities must be recognized as 
meaningful only over an ex
tended period time," she said. 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treat5 

I , DELICIOUS and 

" 50 easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FlSHKING PROCESSORS 
1327 E. 15th St., Lo. Angel .. (213) 746-1307 

Tax Time· See Us 

National JACL Credit Union 
141 S.,..h 41h bit St. 

Salt Lok. City. Utoh 141" T.I.: (8011 355-1040 

Rememb..r you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signature! 

II 
ASSUMING. FOR THE 

PURPOSES OF ARGUMENT 
THAT SECTION 11103 OF 
THE WELFARE & INSTITU
TIONS CODE AS A DELE
GATING STATUTE PRO
VIDES AS ASCERTAINABLE 
STANDARD FOR THE AD
MINISTRATlVE AGENCY. 
M.L. 155 IS VOID IN THAT 
IT IS CONTENDED THAT 
IT ALTERS. AMENDS, EN
LARGES AND IMPAIRS THE 
SCOPE OF SECTION 11103. 

The cases clearly estabu"h 
that an administrative agency, 
under the guise 01 regulation, 
cannot substitule Its own 
judgment lor that of the Le
gislature . 

ML 155 provides Ihat a per
son can only enjoy "resi
dence" at Ihe place it he Is 
IegaUl/ entiUed to remain 
there indefinitely. Such regu
lationa e",ceed.! the aulhority 
it i. given under Section 
11103, the source 01 the ad
ministrative agency's power. 
Section III 03 makes no men
tion 01 Ihe legally 01 entry. 

Legality at entry I. touch
ed upon only by the Uniled 
Stales lmmJgration and Na
tionality Act and the United 
States Codes. Such source. 
clearly iodicale that legality 
at entry i. to be disregarded 
.in defining flpermanent" and 
"resident''. and accordingly, 
an alien may be a perma
nent resident with having 
been I4wJuUy accorded the 
privilege at permanent resi
dency 10 the United States. 

III 
SECTION 11103 OF THE 

WELFARE & INSTITUTIONS 
CODE AND M.L. 155 ARE 
INVALID IN THAT THEY 
CONFLICT WITH THE SO
CIAL SECURITY ACT. 

It is well .etUed that the 
Federal Government may im
pose the terms and conditions 
upon which its allotments to 
the Slales shall be disbursed. 

The Social Security Act doe. 
not requjre legalitll oj tntTIi 
as a condition to receiving aid 
and in many instances do not 
require f1reside.ncy". 

IV 

M.L. 155 IS IN CONFLICT 
WITH THE UNITED STATES 
IMMIGRATION AND NA
TIONALITY ACT AND 
THEREFORE INVALID. 

Some chapters which were 
represented by one or two 
delegates vowed to have mar" 
of their members present In 
order to cover the workshops 
- as some 01 these chapter 
delegales had to skip around 
to cover at least two of the 
sessions. 

Because of the new format. 
some chapters came with a. 
many as 10 members- thus 
doubling the usual attendance 
ligures for a quarterly session. 
There were close to 80 del". 
gales and boosters presenL 

Sesions her"tofore had ad
iounred by 4 p.m. to allow 
more dislant chapter delegale. 
lime 10 drive home within the 
evenJng hours. This one ad
journed by 4 p.m. to allow 
day. considering It began at 
8:30 with continental break
fast until 9:30 a.m. 

Aboul Future Topici 

Future district meetings \vili 
fealure workshops, the sub
ject matter of which is to be 
determined on basis 01 cur
rent interest or importance. 

The workshop allowed de
taiJed discussion ot issues 
wbich were on tbe council 
agenda. enlightened members. 
encouraged feedback and in 
the Instanc. with the educa
tion committee chaired by Dr. 
Robert Suzuki, It reproduced 
some of the emotion and heat 
generated by the controversial 
book, uJapanese Americans: 
the Untold Story," at other 
JACL councu". 

The Riverside J ACL civil 
rights committee bad propos
ed "The Untold Story" be 
brought back tor reconsidera
tion by the state curriculum 
commission. 

It had hoped support lor 
their position might be gain
ed by securing 200 copies of 
the book lor review purpos
es by district delegates. Per
mission to Use the district 
council's name was denie:d by 
the council. 

Other committee worksbop. 

V 
Once again, any stale direc

tive promulgating any regula- SECTION 10607 OF THE 
tions excluding aliens not Ie- CALIFORNIA WELFARE & 

gaily entitled to remain in the 2~~~W!r'&ro~fE~I~T 
UDited S!ates must be can- IT EXPRESSLY PROVIDES 
s~ten.t WI~ Federal law; to THAT NOTICES AFFECT
Wit, .m this case, th.e U.S. ING PUBLIC ASSISANCE BE 
Jmrru~atlon aDd Nationallty EXPRESSED IN ENGLISH 
Act, 10 terms at Ih~ stand- AND SPANISH ONLY 
ard used m dete.rm.lnlng who . 
may legally remain in t b e 
country and who may not. 

ML 155 inler:fere. with Fed
eral Act in that it requires a 
stale wellare official to make 
a determination as to wbeth
er a person is a citizen with
out providing any guidelines 
whatsoever. Under tbe Unit
ed States Codes, there are 
many persons deemed citizens 
without birth certificates or 
naturalization papers. It Is 
probable that many recipients 
and prospective recipients who 
are in fact U.S. citizens \vill 
be denied aid because they 
cannot produce a birth certi
ficate or naturalization pap-
ers. 

Asian recipients, most ot 
whom are not conversant with 
English or Spanish, are not 
able to read and comprehend 
such notices as in the case 
of ML 155. Accordingly, any 
statements contalned In ML 
155 or the letters from DPSS 
regarding thelr rigbts and the 
procedur~ in pursuing their 
rights are meaningless and 
thus in violation ot the "equal 
protection clause:" of the Con
stitution. 

• 
The legal road tor tho Is

sei Is definitely "uph1JJ". The 
batUe. however. Is certainly 
worthy at our etforls.-Rob
ert Takasugi 

UPROOTED 
AMERICANS 

Health P .... 

Da\'id K. Yoshikawa, dIIo 
trlct Inrurancp chatl'lllUl, __ 
assisled by Hamo IsIIlmua 
JACI,.Blue Shield heallb ptazj 
coordinator. wbo struaed tile 
Importance of chapter ~ 
Ings and bulletins tt> PI'mllllW 
enrollment durin, the elJrtellt 
open period ending March 11, 
1971. witb covera,e eUectlW 
April 1. 

A current JACLer wflhIDa 
to enroll after April 1 mUJt 
submit a health statemmt 
with application and it not a 
member. a 8-month waiting 
period. m e m b e r 5 hlp alii! 
health statement ore requir
ed. Ishimaru explained. 

He a Iso clarified the role 
of a chapter insurance com
missioner. who Is not a trou
ble-shooter or solicitor but lb. 
chairman of the chapter insu
rance committee who refen 
all problems to the Blue 
Shield Omce or In case of 
disputed claims 10 the coordi
Dator. 

Ishimaru reported' that III 
Northern California. farming 
and gardeners associations are 
ioining the J ACL Blue Shield 
health plan en masse. 

Karen Chomori and Carol 
Hatanaka, community work
ers with the Asian Involve
ment Ollice social service sec
tion, relaled the current wel
fare problem 01 the s(Kalled 
"Illegal alien" in the soctal 
service workshop and urged a 

Continued on Next Pap 

CHINESE AMERICAN 

BOOSTS INTEGRATION 
TURRELL. Ark.-Five whites, 
two blacks and a Chines. 
American mayor run govern
ment in this tiny community 
some 20 mile. northwest of 
Mempbis on a person-la-per
son basis. 

Mayor Cbarles Wah. 46, hal 
been leading efforts to int". 
grate the schools here without 
inc Ide n t explaining the 
changes needed over cups of 
coUee with the town'. 500 re
sidents and meetiDg with 
farmers in the 1ields. 

Same approacb was used to 
get the present city council 
elected. 

----
Integration body folds 
SAN FRANCISCO - Becau .. 
at the ethnic imbalance, the 
San Francisco Board of Edu
cation has disbanded Its new 
integration advisory commit_ 
tee. Il had been comprised of 
46 members, including nine 
blacks, lour Chinese. one 
Japanese, two Filipinos, five 
Spanish-speaking and 25 other 
Caucasians. A more represen
tative body would bave re
quired rises In the percentalu 
for the blacks, Spanish-speak
ing and Chinese at UJe ex
pense of Caucasian represen
tation. 

-----
Yamamoto defense fund 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Nik
kei Lions board of lovernora 
voted 10 help the famlIy of 
Paul D. Yamamolo, UC San· 
ta Cruz student, get a tatr 
trial. He has been indicted 
Lor allegedly fire-bombin, aD 
armed forces recruiting eta· 
han in Santa Cruz. 

WITH ongoing concern regarding the tragio 
acls perpetrated against the Japanese Amer
ican people, Dillon Myer, former Director 
of Ins WRA. offers his Itraightforward ac
count of the activities of the Authority 
under hiS leadership. Myer refltets on the 
crucial decision to establish the centers, on 
policy formation when there were no pre
cedents and no guidelines, on pre..uures and 
rumors of the times, in , persoNI look at 
what went On during org,nization,1 and 
operational stage" of the campi . 

and evacuees. Prt!uurer-frorn INlthln .nd 
WIthout, governmental and priv.'., from 
evacuees IS well .s from top levels within 
the AuthorIty, and between hudquart.,. 
.nO the field Ire d'scu~d oponlv I7v Myel 
as they were met With pollclI~s. procec:lurn. 
and solution,. 

At Ihe end of th. fI"t yur of exlltenel 
of the WRA. Mye' Itlled: 

" . . the very fact of the J.lp.lnDt cOnfine
ment foste:rS IUsplcion of their loy.ltle! .net 
adds to the contention of th. enemy that 
we are flghtmO • ,,,. w.r, that th'l ,.,atlon 
preaches democracy Ind practices rICial 
d,scrimination. life In a reloation cent,r 
is .1n unnatural Ind un-AmericI" "ay 0' 
liIe" 

Thu, in truth the uhrmata objective of 
tho WRA b ... rne, und ... Myer. ono of """0 

Immediat. conc.m--th. need for prompt 
planning toward tha re:ifOf"ltlOf'1 of the UP
rooted AmericUlS to priVl;r. Iif. in ~I 
communiti ... Th6e 110.000 _pl. had 
been moved en muse Without cNiroe:s or 
I(I,I--Ih. only crit.rion for removlt being 
the fJet of their having been bom of JIC).I

ne.s. p.1Irentl. Fear of ubotlge or esJ)i~. 
from .mono these l>fOPte •• i-ad UrU," IOGII 
pre~res. tooether h.td resulted In the Ui)
rooting of the whol. J~ Amet"lGI" 
populo"on ".ing in thl t ..... Wu. Ccut 
lI.t .. 1M In a ",,"Ian of hi ...... 1M thol, 
IIXCluslan from Ihoto __ for _rly ...... 

)'NfL 

With no auidepooh. tho WRA In 19"2 ... 
flCed "'Ith the Dft)bI- of ostabfJsNna rules 
1M pol>CteS for the auldoloce of botII lUff 

.. 

Thi, inSide VICW of the .dmlnlllr.Uve 

.nO pol,cv-.".k,ng prote ... of "hit 1C'W11y 
h,ppened in the ,.Ioatlon centers c0n

tributes muc.h to the underst.nd"'G of 
Ch'fnts of the war years. 
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4-PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Friday, March 12. 1971 

PSWDC-
COllliDued (rom Pa" S 

I,Uel -wrlhng campaign to the 
lovemor. board of supervis
ors, state and county welfare 
omcials 

The dlstrict counc.1 voted to 
support the welfare rights of 
the ll'Sei and authorized funds 
to h a v. U,. national legal 
counsel or his representative 
testify at the Mar. 17 pu\).. 
IIc hearing m San Francisco 
on social welfare. 

With rererence to Manual 
Letter 155. which instigated 
the (urore among the Issei 
wellar. recipIents. the dlstricl 
council conlended the state dl
rective was ambiguous when 
it came to loca I implementa
tion and opposed the stop
ping of aid to the Issei 

Mas Uyesugi of Orange 
County moderated the social 
&ervice worksrop in the a\).. 
8eD.ce of Kiyoshi Kawai, com· 
mittee chairman. 

Cbarlie Chan 

George Takel, national cul
tural her ita g e committee 
chairman, chaired the work
&bop OD cultural heritage, 
where the issue of a Charlie 
Chan being portrayed by a 
non·Asian in a National Broad-

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
--- * ---

Feb. 26 Report 

National JACL Headqual't
el'S acknowledged 100 new 
and renewing memberships in 
the 1000 Club (or the second 
hal! oC February, including 
one in the Century Club ($100 
a year), Henry T. Tanaka of 
Cleveland. Cur r e n t total 
• lands at 2,108. 

ZZnd Year: Sacramento - Joe 
}.'Iatsunaml; Salt Lake City - Roy 
Tachlkl. 

19th Yea..r: ParHcr - J8m~ N . 
KozukJ. 

lath Year: Parller - Robert I. 
Okamura; Eden Township - Te.ts 
Sakal. 

17th Year: San Franclsco-DlXie 
Bunt; East Los An8'etes - Cy S. 

Y~t£h~eat: Stockton - Lou S . 
'rsunekawa; Snake RJver - Mu 

y~~ Year: Rexburg - RiroshJ 
Miyasaki; Portland-Dr. Robert 
g . Shloml. 

14th Year: San Fernando VaUey 

A.G~\~~~:~f: 1-PJ~fijt-~~~ 
Taka!hf 1Iofnyeda; New York -

~~~ Z\lSoU~~:~e . puyauup Val· 

13th Year: Eden Township -
Yoshlmi ShJbata. 

12th Year: San FranclscC)-Hldeo 
Kasal : Boise VaUey-Tony Miya· 
uko, George Tamura: Berkeley
George Yasukoctli. 

11th Tear: Arizona-John Saka~ 
ta ; Snake River-Mrs. PU Sup!; 
Chieago-Kenji Tant 

lOth Year: R~l e y - KlYoshl 
Kawamoto; Arizona - T. Camp 
Kuramoto. Mits Murakami; Salt 
Lake CJty - Choppy S, Umemoto; 

PI;~ry~~~~T=~eg~ Or. 
KuuD Nil : Salt Lake City -
Floyd Okubo. 

11th Year: Salt Lake City-Dr 
J Wl Kurumada: Pasadena - Dr. 
Thonlas T Omori: Dayton - Ken 

F . ,~g~::..a:;a ' Chicago-Ted .1. J\U

~i:~l . Stockton - Dr Katsuto 

6th Year: D.C.-Sen Fukutome; 
Eden Town!hip...-..Tom Hatakeda; 
Detroit-Dr, Herbert T. Iwata; 
Mt. Olympus-l\fr!. Ida Y Nino
IIl lya. 

5th Year : Orange County-Dr. 
George N Asawa ; San Jose-Kay 
Kawasaki . Gardena Valley-Mn. 
Ami E. Nagahori . Henn' M Na
gahori: Bob e Valley- Max Taka
IUgl : Berkeley-Dr Yoshmorl Ta
nada. 

4th Ytar: Berkeley - Teruo 
Nobori: Prog. Westside - Gus 1\1. 
Shlmomoto; Pasadena - Tom Yu· 
I . 

3rd Year: New Vork-Mlnoru 
Harada: Detroit - George Y. Ku
bo; Placer County-W . D . Laugh
Un; Eden Township-Jerry Shl
b.la 

'! nd Yu,r: Ch.ica~o-Jo ~ oh Cle
mens. Mrs. Alice Hager. Ka:z;uma 

::£t~ S hiSmft~~hA"J'dr!;~p~~e:Uk~:: 
Mrs. Klkuye Yasukawa . Clne!n
naU - Mrs. Clorla Far!son: Hol
lvwood - Jack T . IshII ; Salt Lake 
City-James Konishi . Mrs . Yu,kie 
Okubo. Mrs . Miki Yano: East Los 
Angeles-Tomoo Oglta. Roger M 
Yawata : Pasadena-Sumlo Sato: 
Twin Cities - Carl Somekawa; 
Berkeley-Robert Sugimoto: Se
quoia - Nobula Tanaka; Long 
Beach·Harbor - Tsunejlro T Ta
naka. Charlec. M Vala 

1st Year! Reno - Dr Eugene 
Cho~ ' Kazuya FuHmoto. .Tame!! 
Thara , Ronald Yamamoto ' Hon\, .. 
wood-Arthur M Eml. 'Frank U. 
Kou wa: Cincinnati - Pem' T 
Garver. Samuel J MOrTis ' San 
Fernando Valle,· - Jimmy S. Go
:awa. Bob Matsumoto. Makoto 
Shtrolsht: New Y"'rk - Rona lcf N. 
lnouye. Kathy K Uchfda ' Salt 
l..cl.ke Cil~ ' - Jlll' i Mft r;una"8 . 
Carl K . Toshinaka ' Chf c 9~O - Dr 
Paul Morimoto. ' 1'rs To""po}'!lne 
"'1undo. TntsuH T ~ tlh a' ST)t'lkan"
Sam Morlmotn. Fa,:: I J..t.1t Anl!ples 
- Dr. Max f"Irr".,llf'rc . T::. ro Sal
.sho: Mile-H i· lIMtch n"umura; 
Oranll'!'> County- Renn° ~ . SRkal; 
San FrBncl~('o-.Dr Tf'ru TI'Il!!'lIsa
kl: Gresham,,· Trolltdal~H _ Taka
.hi U:ved l' 

CALENDAR 
;\1:&r. 13 (SA tu rday) 

Wesl VaDey-ISSei Nisht, Monte 
VI$ta School. 7 :30 p.m. FUm: 
Seven Samurai 

~~~~an\~~~!~~~~ ~ t~~~or,e:;:~~r 
Polluck 

MAr. 14 (SundaY) 

;P~:;:J~~t V\~ . ll~); t ; e ;I~?~~~;,~~ 
Methodist Church ... p.m . 

B ad~ntre~f C~~,;~n~~~e~e~l~t 
1:30 p.lU . 

ClncmnaU-St PBMICk's Day 
PRude. 

Mar. 19 It'rlday) 
Scl¥noco-Dlscu!i.siol\ : P 8 r e n t· 

ChUd Relatlol1b. Karasawl 
residenee 7'30 p.m .. Rcn%.o 

EnkO~ia".k~o (Salurda t) 

San JO':le Mixed rnl1~me Obis 
BowHn, Tourn. Fiesta Lanes. 

51 Loul$-Gen Mig. Potluck 
upper: Crace Methodist 

Church !lentl, 6 '30 p.m. 
'tar, '! I (Sunday) 

Df!!lrolt-Gen Mt •. BrI,htmoor 
Comm Cll', 1-":30 p.m. 

B f'rke1e)~~d 1t~~~!~can S & 
L. 7:30 p.m. 

Mar. ':i-!~ 
Nat'l JACL- Ex~ Comm MIl. 

Sin fTanelsco 
;\lar. :!6 (lrlda..v) 

Connl Co.,ta-Clndldate NlIht . 
Mar. :n (Sat'UrdA!o') 

nC,-Potluck. suppe.r, St. 
Catl'lenne Laboure School 

i\br. ~'J-3S 
Se-Quota-Skl Trlp ~ Heaven1.y Val

ley, l\' Palo Alto Buddhist 
Churcl\. ':30 a.m. 

W.,~nv,if~c~~~u~~lc. Santa 
Cnu: County FalrlTOunds. 

Da,yton-'PoUuc-k .supper Ilnd 
mo,·iu. 

\rr . ! lFr lda)', 
W h l ~ An,~lel!! - Earth 

Mt.J. Stoner PlaYlf'Ound, 
•. m 

".\L-.' \Ct. f I'UO"'~hlp Deadline 
\\U,h n htrlrl (;'O'l'ruof'1 

\pr " ($unda~) 
~"n Joy m,J tnf" •. ,,1:IOL DtlY. 

8~~. C~~b'U: S't~dre~t~~ 
Puk. 

casting Co. TV Pllol prollram I I 
wa_ discm,ed . Wh,le the pIlot 

!ilm bas beon ,comPleled., by CHAPTER PULSE 
Uruvenal Studtos, Takel ex .. 
plained producer; are .en>l-
Uve to what Ihe public ha" 
to say about 8 projected TV 
series and have made changes 
in the pas\. 

Ma rch Events 

Takei also called ror sup- Casserole potluck 
port r rom ethnic groups. d b D C 
Chapters with contacts were being planne y •• 
urged to explain the Issue (see 
Feb. 12 PC) . He a lso reporl· 
ed on another project: a po ~

sible JACL festival of Asian 
American (jlm-maker ~ to in
troduce them 10 the indu,try. 
to share their lalent. with tbe 
community at large, and to 
provide opportunities to Asian 
American fjlm-makers. 

On the local scene, Takel 
hoped JACL would endorse 
t be application 01 Public 
Broadcast Service for U,e last 
remaining TV channel in Los 
Angeles. PBS is a noncom
mercial broadcasting (inn 

Tri-Distrlct Youth Meet 

David Takashima, acting DC 
y outh commission er, revealed 
Ihe plans of the CaUfornla tri
district youth convention to 
be held later this year some
where in Southern Ca1ilol'nia . 
He envisioned nearly 200 de
legates would be present La 
orient youth to community in
volvement and in J r. JACL, 
Each chapter will be asked 
to contribute at least $20 and 
each district council $50 to
ward the convention fund . 

Tbe PSWDC authorized $50 
toward the tri-district youth 
convention (und. 

Tad Hirota, national 1000 
Club chairman, was introduc
ed by Akira Ohno. district 
charter flight chairman. Hi
rota gave a progress report of 
{light plans. Ohno now bas 
printed brochures for the Los 
Angeles group fligbt and may 
be obtained by writing him 
care of PO Box 60078. Los 
Angeles 90060. 

Though the district had ap
proved in principle at the pre
viou s Quarterly session at 
East Los Angeles to assume 
across-the- board cbapter allo
cation increases in the budget, 
after district treasurer Ben 
Shirnazu presented the figures 
at the Iirst quarterly lhe dis
trict bad some second guess
es about meeting the Quotas 
and referred tbe proposal for 
a more precise al1ocation. 

Retirement Fund 

Masamune Kojima, disu;ct 
legal counsel, reported on the 
status of the retention fund 
received from Capitol Life In
surance Co. He urged the new 
insurance committee compris
ed of all chapter insurance 
commisisoners be empowered 
to negotiate with Capitol LiIe 
to secw-e a complete account
ing in order to expedite dis
bursement or settle the dispo
sition of some S72.000 now 
held in trust. 

It. was Kojima 's opinion 
that the cbapter insurance 
col'IUttissioner could best ascer
lain wbether a particular 
member in his chapter is will
ing to let the District use the 
(unds for hi, benefit rather 
than trying to refund each and 
every sum. 

Kojima also commented on 
the Orange County J ACL pro
posal for one man-vote in the 
governing of JACL at the na
tional and district levels. It 
was his opinion that a drastic 
overbaul of the National Con
stitution would be required 
and urged a broad-based ad 
boc committee be organized 
to review the matter. There 
is no need for national coun
cil concurrence it district 
council wishes to institute one 
man-one vote , he added. 

On the more immediate 
question of identifying dele
gates at the PSWDC district 
meeting, K a jim a , uggested 
district constitution by order
trict secretary at least 14 days 
clarifying amendments in the 
ing chapters to notify the dis
pl'iOI' who the chapter dele
gates and alternates are. 

This issue was raised when 
a chapter delegate's status was 
openly challenged at a recent 
quarterly session. 

W ... hlngtoD, D. C. JACL'. 
annual potluck supper this 
veal' wlll feature a covered 
clis.h. salad and desseli, ac
cordmg to Haruko !shiyamB. 
committee chairman. The sup
per will be held M8J·. 27 al 
SI. Catherine LaBoure School, 
Whea ton On the committee 
are: 

Katherine Ma~ukJ. (:on.':luttanl ; 

~~rt.A~£i ~~~u~r~~~~~~~ 
cel; Ownn. Belen Taka,l, rood. 
Cal Asako, hoste5S; Florence Sato. 
~(r.; Susie ]chluJl serv ice: Roy 
Rohn. Ruth Kurolshl. TSUli Shiro
ishi. c.a!lhf~s: Gladys Shimasakf. 
reser\·e .; Paul I!lhlmoto, cleanup. 

Mike Yamaki addresses 

Central Californians 

Mike Yamaki 01 the Yellow 
Brotherhood in Los Angele, 
was the main speaker at the 
s pecial Fowler JACL commu
nity meeting Mal' 6 at the 
Fowler Buddhisl ChUl·ch. He 
spoke on his organization de
dicated to rehabilitation of 
drug abusers. 

Watsonville community 

picnic slated March 28 

The annual Watsonville Ja
panese American community 
picnic will be held Sunday. 
March 28, 11 a.m.! at the San
ta Cruz County Fairgrounds, 
it was announced by the Wat
sonville JACL picnic co-chair
men Ernest UTa and Kaz Mia. 

In case of rain aU prizes 

U·NO BAR 
Continued from Page 

pie, wbo, th.rough thick and 
thinJ have braved the often 
tbankless job of keeping the 
Uu'ead that bolds our organ
ization together, prepared and 
strong. 

Dedicated Membcr5 

OUf organization. Uke this wo1'ld 

~:seJ,h~:~d~~ ' in~as pr:;;?; d::V~~ 
have sacrificed much and their 
only reward has been the satls· 
faction of knowing they have 
done something to make t h 1& 
world. this country and our 01'-

fi~n~Z3~~~ ape~~~ l iul,re:~n!lv~ttl: 
more humane. 

To accomplish dWlewt tasks 1't!
quires men tal and physical 
strength. In addition, it usuaUy 
takes time, money and many 
sacrifices. When we get this fnr. 
we have a certain amount of per
sonal investment in the outcome 
or our pursuit. Therefore. we all 
have certain vested tnterests 
which we would Itke to see suc
ceed. hopefully, {or lhe best in
terest of all concerned. Wben our 

rntr:~ ~~c~~':. ~~: :;/~r::;~ 
responsibility and comm1tment. 
But when there is conflict. re
gardless of the degT~ . then our 
shared responsibiUty and commit
ment should continue, but thi.! t" 
not always the case. 

Depending on the mdtviduaJ 
concerned and the activity con
cerned, we may see a successfuJ 
fruftlon of the goal. However. in 
some instances. divisions may 
arise . Row we solve these di
visIons will test the mettle of our 

orf~nJ~~~~se %:~jc~:~bee1£ave 
fighters. We are fortunate for t.h.b. 
We are fortunate. to the extent 

~~~ef~ah~ . iI~w!~~~~vt~~~: 
is a division, and there Is an op
ponent and proponent. how are 
we to satfsfactor1l.v reach a fair 
and equJtable solution' 

For Uruty 

Japane:..e AmerJcans bemg what 
they are; thal is. strong wUJed 
people. the task becomes frlghten
mgly delicate. J cannot say the I 
inleruofty and fierceness are dif
ferenl from other groups, but I 
can say the consequences, in 
many cases. h.we been devastat. 
logly catastrophic. The lnterne
c.hle warfare has diluted our 
,,1.renglh and has crealed 8 great 
dea l of III feeling among fe llow 

!~~~:::. aa~n~~Ft~~ °t~~eap~ne~ 
wOWlds. but the scars may re .. 
main . Fortunately, in spite of our 
ditferences, as a whole. we have 
been able to survive many Ln
ternal battles. It Js hoped we will 
be able to continue in a manner 

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
People care al Rose Hms. Car. has provided 
the comfort of sympathetic. experienced 
ounselors ilnd created the convenience of 

every ne~ed service at one place: Mortuary, 

Cemelery. Flower Shops. Chapels. Mauso
leums. Columba"um. At tim. of need. call 
Rose Hills for every need . Poopl. car •. 

So 11111(/i mort -((15/5 110 mOrl 

wHl be di,tribuled b.' draw
ing to be held al Ibe com
mercial buildlng on the Fair
ground around noon, 

pl. " 'ho prof ... In b. dO"'1 I_ obIp min tIu! .. a 01 ad'_lJ> aa4 .. _ - -- "" - 1M ~ ~C - - ~ i for ot.hen tor thP benefit and Jet 1\ ... ad tum lD ~ eIi- J"raak YIIIiIIUImara ar-.. Ml ..... tIiii Ql1t. __ 

io~~nitc;!. ~ofrgn~'~a::! ~ ec:s:~ =: Ioor-=: ~ .... a.oeu 'hie ~ .. lUI uI _ 
ael\·" from what th.,. proiea the Wlllpestoua donn B u 1 tile cWtalD .... ~ .. ~ or ~ ."1 lIMp 

Beside' the merchandibe do
naled by t b e local busln .... 
tinns. a ~pecial prize will be 
oUercd. When Ihe picnickers 
cnter the picnic ground they 
will be given free tickets ror 
the drawings. 

ond do lAC!- mlp will be none the ..... ~ -.... _ _ c.a. __ ..... 
Wort" Both Way. erw~o~=. ~:~n~~~mf::.n :thtfka\~dwe~ o.-m. 011 

'fbe le.aderabJp of JACI. holJ to nav(,ate In all kt.n.d5 of wrath- Our income c:.....a.a ........... 
been. dlreclly or Ind.l.rectly, ae- e.r aod stomu and 10 brtna th,.. not uollm11ed ~~17, is Desioning tnsbllatlan 
cu~ed of "coPpinl out" on cer- ~Ip ",'el)' back 10 port "fl.n nd we m _e Mainr~ 
tain Inatte:n : the.e m.tten in evuy \·oya.l" Bul WP "lot n~ :eemb'tnhJp ~ ::r :::"f' our S J U oto 
come cases lnvolvina prinCiple. your help, ather U we onJ'SPeDd. we:t am. mem 
The Ie:adenhlp can be u obstinate YOUI' c~pttr h;u dbnl' a Rood l'ftIuC'e oW' ~adlhll"r aDd llluu. I"_ .... iflcat. M-a.- of RSES 
a:. the next pcnon and ,IVe a Job till DOW I know It wl.ll con- means at nUl polDt reduce our,.....l a"'~ 

~~~ ~c;:~tt'~~ ca~ ia~~:r b:a~ ~"t'h~k d~~u'~ ~Ur W;fl':~ ~. ~ht::r ~ ,:e ~ Member of J~ """ of 
I nsta lIation .ltOmetimes in opposition to • par- We would ltlet' to u k you to '0 tioru; Therefore if' wePP~ RefrigemiCn 

liC~~~u:dl\~~dU~eor m~cu~'4!rta1n ~~1ere~ tl~~e y:~dha~'~ ::netb~~ !:ame~ u~~'t!;Wl.mcU;:- t:nm.. Ilk :A:io:Et:Ov7c;;.~tor . 
Progressive Westside 
luau to honor officers 

decisions. wc have beH1 damned fore, The one area we need help should colllider other wou.rca :; 1506 W Vernon A.ve I 
~ha~~~eer a.~~ Pd~~ IO ~~ 1th~: ~a~~a;~:a~~r SUpport of our ~~e. partlcularl)" 0 u t • Ide Los Angel~ A)t. 5-520" t 
honesUy and .incerel,y say OUT J Just received a. frif!l1cUy l·.rd Th "IS ;===========. A new wri.nkle tor JACL intent and purpose was to be ob- trom an acqua1ntance vacaUon- can ~e m~~ questIOn. !~oe 

I d · I m1 Jectlve, fair and c.harUable to aU iJlJ( In Bawall Thf' card rea.d.'1 t money. quW'III:",·IlI'. 
instal ation UlDeJ.··S s pro s- concerned, Without re,ard to per- "f(a\,lnc a wondf'rtuJ time: wish =~~D:n3f' ~ ~ re-

ed by Progyessive Westside :! at~:c~es~n d~~ial:~ ~~~ t~: I W~ld, ha;;:rd ~~~}' hardworking h.irde~ task 15 tom~lw ~e;.t': 
JACL al its poUuck luau to- weUare of OUt organization. not commIttee!' and proJeclt'; We ~;k .. ery f~' people can do tu 
morrow (March 13, 4:30 p.m.) merely for now, but for the (u- ar~. In iii .':IImsr haVing a wonder- .n'~=tt!!,e~ on . we e:auon 
at the P ac i f i c Unitarian ture . \Vhatever unfortunate mi!.- lui time in that we art. achlev- foresJght and fur ~ Io~e 
Chw'cb in Palos Verdes. 5621 ~;S ~v~ r~I~: . 0:h~:~e:o~ :;1 :,r:bie:~)~et~=oa.~~~urm:~; ~.se of aUoU~ t.:itdJ. bo: on tb: 
Monte Malaga Dr. done maHclously, vindictively or money to finance Qur pro«f;lms ti~~~e~~'1..~~~rfet C!ouncIJ and n.a-

Admission will e llhel' be carele$S~ although we have been ,.dcqual~h· 

$2.50 or enough food for five :g~sed y some people of doln. .JACL Uud&~t 5e~raro~ewa.r~t!;-:.!i =: m~ 
people. which is being co- We will not make the flsht de- benhlp. The sa.50 TelUlu, the 
ol'dinated by E ileen Nakano clsion in every case. Howe.ver, ( 

(DA 9-49971 and Biko Shi- ~h<co~~~l:! n wfn W~~stm.!'t. ~~ 
mada (327-3938), w ho want cases and. especially, In tbe 1m. 
to make sure there is not too portant. matters. U we are wrong. 

ch of either the salad main he1p us to see the Ucht: if we are 

~~h J dessert or nigiri: The !~~!ie~eJ~nv~~u~~ ;: i9~k~e ~f~ 
chapter w ill provide the kalua ret and better things, 
p ig. d]'inks, plates. eating .-. 
utensils and entertainment. Recen.tLJJ. a f 0 T e m Q 11. a 
Diners s h ou ld bring their Own tou.gh. . conceited individua.L, 
goza. was boosting of It;., strength. 

HI can lick a ltV man working 

National Planning adds 

district representatives 

SALT LAKE ClTY - Four 
JACLers representing the i r 
respective dislrici councils 
have been appointed by Ray
mond Uno, Ilational JACL 
president, La Ihe National 
Planning Commission, ch aired 
by Tom Shimasaki of Tulare 
County. They are: 

NCWNDC-Roberl Matsui. Sac
ramento: Yo Hironaka, San Fran
cisco: PNWDC-Or. James Tsuj~· 
mura, Portland : ond EnC-WiI
Uam Marutant. Philadelphia 

which will unify and not divide 
our orgamzaUon. and. hopefully, 
because we foster dissent and dtl
Iereiccs of opinion, our organ17.a_ 
tion wlll become more democratic 
and will grow stronger because 
or It. 

faT me," he declared . uYou. 
can't lick me/' said a Ilew em
ployee. The joreman looked 
over the you.ng man's mus
cular frame very carefully , 
then spoke. HYou're fired." he 
said. 

We who purport \0 be Ihe 
leader:lhlp o( JACL. can take a 
veT)' sclJish and obstinate stand 
and say to tho£e who disagree 
wUh us. Lt you don't like what 
we are doing. get out . That would 
be a. vcry shor ts ighted approach 
tor we need each and eve r y 
member. 

On the other haud. the member 

r;h~h a~ I S~s grl~~~v ,;~t~ .:!-~ ~a:in:afo 

~~niht~ :~ftO~~a~ii~~h~I~le~U~po~ 
or go inactive. Likewise. this 
doesn't h e 1 p the individual or 
\he orgnnization, but merely 
weakens b2th . 

A frielJd of mine. who hap
pens Lo be a lawyer. hCl3 a 
sou and the son told him he 
would not defend a man 
whom he believed to be 

A .choolteacher W(I$ (l$king guilty. MlI friend replied, 
on.e of h.er pupils to differfm,- "Son, you mustn't set 1I0UT 

date between, two s i mit a.,. judgment up again.st tha.t oj 
words. Scltool teacher: "Johll- the m ajority. 1 have defended 
ny. can you tetl me the d'f- plenty of men w hom I be
jerence between perseverence Lieved to be guilty. but the 
and obsnnancy ?" Jolt 11 n 11: jury decided otherwise." 
HOne is strong wiU, and the No matter what we parsona)1J' 
othe-r is a stTong won't." thjnk, public opinJon may be 

Fortunately or unfortuoatel;V. In against us We may be in a 
thc Japanese American communi- peculiar sLtuation whe)'e we 
ty. we have maoy strong wills know more of the facts or clr-
3nd st.rong won'ts. These people cumstances or our experience 
have surfaced in the past. have may help shed more light on a 
surfaced in the present and will putieular case and the general 
surface In the future. We need public may see only wha t l8 obvl-

m~~ Ci:Cl:. ~~ ih~ ~~t )!~~ ~ ~d~d n ~lr {r~t~d ~~~r'in~! 
realize they must help w . :~ er~~r~o~£ u~~~h an entirely 

J p~~~t~~~ld i:hat n ~~ s~~~ In some instances. only the 

beUeve in the principle of com- B ~~~ F~tJ~ee\~~du t~~:~t 
Pt.'Omise. but not the compromise cate the decision of the leader
of principle. However. if we do ship There1ore,. in passing judg
not compromise prlncip1e. have ment. If you are part of the gen-

~~~ ~~~r~~o~ ,~ll!n1"~ :~ eraJ membership, have some 
won'ts, but if neJther side is trust in y~ur l e: de rsb~p. 

rr~l~~n~r~ l:al\~~ , ~~r :eUl~a t~~ ftMy boy," said a business-
temational sense. the extension ,naIl to his son Utltet'e are 
~ar:h~~aU~ly0flr~~Or~t~lurr! ~ two thing~ that' are vitally 
stance Is that we all talk peace, onecessary \f you aTe t o suc
and preach peace, then fight and ced in business." ... ttWhat 
die for peace. are they dad?" 

salflng
e a~f ~~I!. ww~~ ~~ ~: 4 "Hon~ ~ty a~d s a ~?city." , .. 

have to go to war to secure: What tS honesty? 
peace? 1n the same token, if we If Alw ays - no matter what 
:h~ ~~1na~rikf~~ ~rcl~~~rh~~~ ha.ppens .. no matter how ad
fostering of harmony and good v erseZy tt mall affect you
iJ,ltergroup and interracia~ rela- aZways keep your w OTd once 
tloonships, why do we. faU, and. l/OU have given it 11 t< And 
~~ nr~ c:~es ~:'~i ~:e&~: sagacity?" . . .. 
portedly stand and believe and ';Neve:r gi.ve YOU ... word." 
say is our irreVOCable principle' 

As in the case of the claSSIC 
capilaUst. \'\'e believe in the free 
enterprise system: that is, we be
lieve in competition for everyone 
else, but not lor ourself: we want 
a monopoly. Likewise, those peo..... 

Tbe JACL Ship 

The leadership of JACL can be 
bonesl and sagaciolU. We can al
ways be honeSt and never say 
or do anything. Llke a rudderless 
boat . we can abandon the JACL 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

19 W. Monro • • Chicago 

nonklin 2-7834 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GIIGCEIIY STORES ••• 

crispy 
goodness 
Top, for sheer 
run . excltemtnt, 
wisdom 
plu, Flavor! 

Umep Ricl!: Cake Co. 
L05 Angeles 

:II1I11I11I11I11II11I1I11I1I1I11I1UIIIIIIUmIlUnlllllllllmUl1lI1RIIIIllIIlllIII1nmnmtnllutnDumUPIIlIi!: 

I ~ ~ :':~:~ l ~a::~b:~~ I 
:: V- OCSUltutcrt: Yanwa Ent!J'Ol'SlS :. 

EXQUISITl 
CANTOHESI 

CUISINE 
1523 W. 
Redondo 

BI.d. 
GARDEN" 
DA 7.3117 
FOOd 10 Go 

Quon Bros. 

Grand Star Restaurant 

SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD 

Lunch and Dinner· Banquet Roorns 

T,oplcal Orlnks end Cocktails 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Award Winner for Excellence 

Your Host: Wally and F,~nk QUO" 

1943 Sun Mun Way 
New Chinatown 

Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

5 MlNUTES FROM DISNEYlAJ.\lD 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ·COCKTAlLS 

3Il Town II< Country, Orange • Kl1-_ 

Saara ADa Preeway to Main StIeet ofl·ramp 
(Santa I\no) , go oorth 00 Maio Sc 3 bib 

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House -I 
SAN KWO 

LOW I 
228 E. ; st St. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 ; 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mo,t Avth."ric Clntone.. Cu lsl,,_ 
hmoUJ hmUy Style DI"".rs 

Cocktails till 2:00 .e.m 
Banquet FltCilitres 11 :00 .. m. - II :00 pm. 

84S N. 8roadway. L.A 

485-1313 

"u'h.n'l, Ch in ... Cu l,ln' ~ 

·-;;'A~;;"~~;~; TI11~eriaj " 

Lu.,h.on, - Dlnn ... ' 11 ' .m. -10 . ,m. :1J raq(}n 
Pli"O B.r, Cockt.II., Tropic.' Drhltu 'til 2 • . m. 

320 E. 2nd 51., LOI Angel., - Phon, 4B5-1341 
hrley Liang. Host Joh" Chin, Mgr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Piano Bar 

Elabor.ite Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Room~ for Prlvilte Pilrtles 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For Reservations. Call 624-2133 

~ Dint It Southern Caltfornla s Most uqu15ltt Shangn-ll ROOID 

A ~/p;flg 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Pm'ate PartJ6 Cocktail!. Banquet FiCllltitt 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel_ AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the FrieDdl, 

~t()(:krnen·i 
CAfE - BAR - CASINO 

Elko, Non. 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

205 E. Valley BI.d. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 2B0-8377 
ft. "I ..... .... 

Emperor 

Restaurant 

'"ki", Food 
Speciolity 

Cocktoll Loungl 
Banquet Room1 

Tel. 485-1294 

Hr:W CHINATOWN 

949 N. Hill St. 

DINh Wong. Ho.s,u. 
......... ... ,ft.", 

The Orient's besl takes 
a tum for the wesl
and the twain meels 

in Los Angeles. 

We bringyoll the world's 
largest sushi bar oulside 
Japan. Steak a la Teppan, 
service a 1a kimono. 
Exotir. American fa\'or
ites, too. 

Enjoy Ihe many-splendored 
menu at 

RESTAURANT 

Horikawa 
Tokyo-Los Angeles 

ltl S. San Pedro SL 

Tel. 680-9355 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENl 

Polyn .. n D.n .. ", 
., LUAU SHACK 

Superb Musical Combo 
from Las Veo., 

Cocktails In 

(South ot Db"e,""" "HI 

First St •• San'" Au) 

Ph. (714) JI 1-1212 

LuncheON: 11 • . m. - 2 p.rn. 
OlnNI'I! 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL L:~: 

~EN 
lQW 

475 Gil L111G WAY - 111& 4-t. 
N.- Ch ...... • Los ..... 

Bonqva Roo.. ,.. All CIcas.-
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Aloha from Hawaii' 
Ity RlcMN Glm. 
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Congressional Score 

Honolulu 
Sen. Daoiel Ii. Inouye said 

h.re F.b. )8 lhat "continua
tion of fixed A.merican mW 
tary bases on Asian soli will 
prove counter-productive to 
our national lnlerests - mucb 
IS our mllltar:' presence has 
prO\'en to be in Vietnam -
when ruch presence is pro. 
longed." In a luncheon adeire.. to the Slatewide Con
terence on Hawaii's Interna
tional Activities at thc TIlkai. 
]nouy. denounced past Amer
Ican polltica) and mllltary 
pOlicies In Asia as a HsubUe 
form. of lmperiaHsm." 

lnouye added: "The tmpo
lition of Western-style demo
cratic government as a pre
r.qulslte ot our support and 
friendship is nol only un
realistic and unworkable but 
b. in itsel! .• subUe form or 
imperiallsm we must avoid." 

Rep. park M. Matsunaga 
d.clared Feb. 18 in Washing
ton thal discrimination in any 
form. including that agalnst 
wome.n, must not continue. 
Matsunaga made his remark 
as b. joined House colleagues 
in co-sponsoring the re-intro
duction 01 a resolution wbich 
calls tor an amendment to the 
Constitution to ensure equal 
right" for women. "Discrimi
nation in any form has no 
place in our SOCiety." Mat
wnaga said. ""Belore the law, 
we must all be equal II jus
tice is our goa1." 

Rep. Patsy T. Jlllok says the 
best way to share Iederal 
revenues would be for the 
t.deral government to "allow 
state income tax credits oU 
of federal income tax pay
ments. Under the present in
ternal revenue code, local and 
.tate taxes are allowed only 
as deductions for determining 
net taxable income. Thls pr~ 
vide. only modest relief to 
taxpayers in jurisdictions 
with high tax rates. Tbu. I 
would no propose that state 
lncom. taxes be allowed as 
taJ( credlts against Ule federal 
tax due. All other local and 
state taxes would continue as 
deductions." 

Hippies on Mau i 

CouncUman Joe Bulro of 
Maui is heading a movement 
on hi. Island to have the state 
legislature solve the county's 
",,0"1n~ hippie problem. Bul
go has presented the county 
council witb a pelition slgn
ed by 1.500 citizen •. It asks 
that the ·~egjslatlv. bexlies ot 
th. county and the state take 
nece .. ary and immediate ac
UOM to end 8 multitude of 
IOCtal. economic and bealth 
problem. created by lbe tre
m.ndous influx o! th. transi
ent or hippie population in re
cent year .... (Ed. Note: Bulgo 
does deserve the complete 
support of all island residents 
who are getting sick and tired 
of these lllthy. sordld crea
tures who are arriving week
ly trom the Mainland.) 

C rime Fi l. 

There were more murders, 
bUTc-Ja r les. larceny c as e s, 
rapes, robberies, assaults and 
autos stolen in 1970 in Ha
waii than in any previou~ 
year, according to police. And 
the total value of property 
stolen in burglaries and lar-

cellles during 19iO jumped LO 

a staggering $4.H2.748-more 
than $13.00 a day. There were 
10.252 burglaries during the 
vear - 835 more than the 
previous record ot 0.417 set 
In 1969. 

Itsuku 1\Jurak::a ml, assistant 
police chle! in charge ot in
vestigative operations, says 
burglars are willing to pay up 
to $500 for passkeys to Waiki
ki hotel rooms to save them 
the trouble of breaking in. 
Murakam; said most 01 the 
reported 200 burglaries a 
month In Waikikl involve the 
use of passkeY5. He said m~y 
of the keys were made during 
construction of the hotels 
when workers needed places 
to lock up tbeir toels over
night. 

Un iv. o f Hawa ii 

Fire believed to have been 
set by an nrson i.!l t destroyed 
lhe Army ROTC bulldlng on 
Ihe Univ. oJ Hawaii campus 
Feb. 26. The building was 
valued at $40.000. The blaze 
was reported by a police of
ficer at 3:45 a.m. when he 
spotted it on a routine patrol 
past th. area. The bulldlng. 
one or three used by the RO
TC. is in the Quarry area of 
tbe campus next to tbe Otto 
Klum Gym. 

Educa tion 

Dr. Roberl L . Cush!", and Or. 
PAtrick M. Cockett. both members 
(l r the Unl\·. of HawaU board of 
relen ls. ~td on Feb. 10 that the 
board wUI reeonslder ft.s decision 
to locate the Kauat Community 
Cottele at WQUlIa . The reconsid
eration would follow 1'1 new offer 
of 100 acre., of .free land at Puhl 
made recently by Grove Farm. 

~idtheOlm~l~u~~a~~hro~ ::J~ct~~; 
the Puhi site had been the sbe 
or the parcel offered by Grove 
Fenn, It that time 50 acres. 

Name. In the New. 

Friends of ~rord LePore 
marched in protest betore the 
main gate of Schofield Bal'· 
racks Feb. 14. LePage is the 
former seminary student wbo 
went A WOL from the Army 
wbi1~ on leave from Vietnam 
in No\,. He went AWOL a 
second Ume aIter being court 
martialed and tried to claim 
sanctuary at Chaminade <:;01-
lege chapel. A bout 40 ot his 
supporters carried placards in 
iront of the Schofield gale for 
about two hours. There was 
no trouble at tile scene. 

Harry \ '. Arakaki has bee n 
.wom in 8S new president Of 
Rut Makaala. an organi1:atlon of 
American ciUun.s of Oklnawan 
anec5try. Other officeu are Stan-

!h1ro~afi;d l~~p~.P~o~lb:nya~h't;.~: 
3rd v.p.; Amy Chinen. sec . .sec.: 
Judy Miyashiro. cor. sec.: Take
Hro Btu. treas.: Beatrice Tomf
hama. Qsst. l rea!.; David Taku
shI, aud.: and Tokuichi Tal..'"Ushl. 
ad\' lse.t'. TakeJlro RiCa. was nam
ed outstanding member of t b CI 
year. 

BID C Fal Lan. known as 
uMr, lolan! School" for many 
y ears, was honored at a testi
monial dinner Feb. 15 at the 
.KIng's Garden Restaurant on 
Waialae Ave. in Kaimuki. 
Nearly 500 people attended. 
He will retire shorlly a. busi
ness manager ot the school. 

Yalumorl Tom). Honolulu tire 
department capUlin, has bee.n 
elected natlonaJ vice president of. 

1ro~sM~~c~e~~~Et~~ G~~d 
~e:aftr~~~~~~r o~o~~ · \:~~:!;n·s 

Dr. FuJlo Matsuda., state trans
portation dlrector, has told aides 

~eat :aed w~!e~ee~O~fd:~rien~t;:r 

~~cu~'if~nec'i1ia?~~~'tsu~~d r:~~~ 
accept a post with the UnJv. 01 
liawaU. where he at one time 
had served as cla1nn.an ot the 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

I.:I\U cngultll!:tlna dctU,rl..lhtnt 
Formt-r Slate .. ducaUonal su· 

~:~I~t:~:e~!m:f~~~U\.~I~:~~~~ 
t't:I;.I°'oftf~:er~~. s~~e .:s~r.: 
tion. incorporated Jan. 1, a.aYl It 
has a membership or &00 public 
iChool ftdmJnl.tratora. Klyo .. kl'. 
dulle. will lnclude membenhtp 
recruitment, direction at the a.-
5OclaUon's ~lectlon campa lin and 
contrnc.t negotiAtions. 

Roy D. Yllmanaka waa IMtallcd 

~htf~e~,!:~~ ~l ~~~o~~~~e: . U~ 
at ]mamura RaB on tht Honpa 
Mongwanjl cround •. Se\'en mem
ber. received certlltcatea of 
merit, They were tArry Nak.&· 
moLO. Mauru Uehara, Naomi Sa· 
kllhu:l., Jliroshl Takcmura. Leona 
Pfund, Da\'ea.nne Ana.na and 
Uebon.b Chonc· 

ot:~:rtco<t':ittl~mh~ "~~ i;~. 
Low Tom nnd Han. has been 
named "EngJneer of the YUJ'" 

~fo~e ~:j~~~ra~t:t;y!.t !r::r::i 
~l!.nd~~~s :~~IS h,.O!actr\~:'~S:~,~~ 
potion in community aUaln. 

Gambling Issue 

Sell. Dan iel K. Luouye says 
"gambling sbould be smash
ed Lo bits." In an interview 
with a Honolulu newspaper, 
Inouve said, "One of my dear
est iriends b i e w his brains 
out because of gambling loss
es." His was one of Ule strong
est denunciations yet heard 
against legalized gambling in 
Hawaii. Inouye added: "r 
would bope that this state 
legislature. l! called upon to 
call to vote on this measure, 
would defeat it resounding
ly." 

Sports Sce n e 

Ka.Qlehameba has won the 1971 
basketball championship of the 
Interscholastic League ot Hono l u~ 

lu . The Warriors won the Utle 
when the St. Louis crusaders 
beat Punabou, 63·59, Feb. 25. at 
the HonolUlu lnternaUonal Ce.n~ 

ter. Kamehameha posted a 9~3 

record to win the championship. 
Ted Fukusblma. former Kalan! 

HIgh School track coach, haa 
been ap}>Olnted QthJeUc director 
o( the new Sawall Kat High 
School. He resigned his Kalanl 
post at the close o f the 1969·70 

::~g~lngy~r M~~~al~~ f;j:~~d:~ 
ate School. 

Death. 

Fonner Btg I..sl&nd lePslator 
Akonl Pule, 65. died Feb. 20. He 
had served more: than 20 yean 
trom HawaU's Kohala Dl!itrJct all 

!ta~:rt'~e;e~~~\.·~ar~tik~'r~s also 
Hldekl KI,rosakl. 83. father of 

Isle educators Ralph and Thomas 

~~klph~lto~~~~~:'l. Jtie;v~~r~ 
vivors Indude sons Robert and 
Wayne and daughters }\trs. Cher· 
n' 'Sakaklda and Mre. June Ta· 
ka.no . 

Vietnam Casualties 

lst Lt. Brian W. K o n~. 23. 
said in an intervIew two 
years ago thai he felt it was 
bis duty to serve his country 
in Vieloam. Today the son 
ot Mrs. Edith Kong of 707 
Eigbth Ave. is dead. having 
been killed in action Feb. 20 
in Vieloam. In June. 1969. 
Kong was commander of the 
Unlv. of Hawali's ROTC brio 
gade. He said then that h. 
had planned to vQlunleer for 
infantry duty after gradua· 
tion. "I want to preserve thJs 
society." Kong said in 1969. 
"but ] know it I. not alway. 
going to make the right de
cisions, and in Vieblam I 
don't think it dld. Bul if you 
believe In the society. you 
suppo.rt I~you go." 

Three Ka ..... aU 301dJen have dJed 
In Vietnam in rKent week.1:. They 
are Set. Ie Yosblo A. Takehara., 
S. Sit. Fred D. Pakdt and Spec 
4 Lentr W. Allplo. Takehara's 
brother lives in Wahiawa. Pakele', 
wlIe in Pearl City and AlJplo's 
parents in Hakalau. 

Army Sgt.. Uurh D. Opperman, 
21, of 423 Portlock Rd. wu k1lled 
in Vietnam Jan. 22. He. was the 
son of Mrs. Ann Opperman and 

~1!~t~at~a~u:l!w~'It~P~3~~i ~: 
war and the thlrd this year. 

23 years of 
more benefits for 

their health 
care dollar. 

Blue Cross takes less 01 your dollar for 

a d ministrative costs and gives more on benefits than 

commercial insurance companies. 

fSociai Security Bulletin-December 1969) 

Another reason why the San Jose JACL Chapter knows 

Blue Cross works more ways to give more value. 

+JACL- BLUE C ROSS ~ 
Now aeNlnlf Alameda. Gilroy, tJo,leTey. Salinas. San Jcu, 

San Benito, SeQuoia. Sonoma Sl"Id Watsonvllle Chapter~ . 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 
100 
'IS HERE ! 

I n Insttn' 

cooking bu. 

from the maker 

01 -A,fI.NO·M('ITO" 

Uhi_meu 
i~ an Instant and 

economical thIng to hive In 

you. kllchen or on the Il bl. 

fo, bette, food ,enjoym.nt. 

" hi-me"is I very unique and 

modem type of dashmomoto 

which Is a stron9 flavoring agent 

contllning e.ssence ot fI,vorl 

of me. I, dried bonito, 

,hrlmp and tangla. 

A •• il.bl" II lood lIo'e' 

,n In attracnv8 red·top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO OF NEW YORk INC. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Prolix Diary 
TH!: W AR'I'DIE JOURNALS 0" 

CHARLES A. LINDBERGH. Har· 
oourt Brace Jovanovich, me., 1000 
pp .• SI2.93 

In U,e mld-1 930s. afler years 
at repugnant publiclly sur
rounding lhe mosl celebraled 
crime at the decade. lbe kid
nap-murder oC his son. All em· 
blUered ChBrles A. Lindbergh 
ned wllh bls wile. a glCted 
wriler. to England in search 
of privacy. In Europe b. 
found the personal peace he 
sought. but it was the kind of 
peace the Inhabitants of Pam· 
peii had enjoyed on the eve 
a! tbe enlption at lilt. Vesu
vius. 

In Germany. Adolph Hiller 
had come to power; his saber 
raWIng betokened war. But 
fearLul of the invasion bt the 
'Vest by "AsiaUc hordes" who 
would wIpe out civilization, 
Lindbergh viewed the Ger
mans as a bulwark against the 
threat. He admired the vitall
\.\' oC the Gennans; he was 
dismayed by the decadence at 
England and France; he dis
missed the Russian experi
ment as a failure. 

The fame of Lindbergb had 
opened to him most European 
doers he cared to enter. Be-

Ko\1t many Urn" Md 1 beard that 

~t:h~e~~c~rel ~me~~::, :~~: 
not .tar\'ed them In a prbon 
camp like the Cermans. We had 
been too 'clvtlJzed,' too cle\.'u for 
thAL We had let them starve in 
'he 1un,le (their own fault) by 
IImSly nol accepUnc their JUr-

i:n$i~i a' r~~·\\ri,~non~Kv:~~·~ 
surrender with their hands In the 
air . • . Marines llrln, on un
a.rmed J8p.nu:e SUI'vh'on who 
iWam ashore on the beach at 
MIdway: the Rccounb or our rna
,·hJne...,unnJnK prllooers on • 
HollandJ. alutJip: or the Austra -

!!:t~fe~U!ohJ~' otearrt:~:;!)J.fa~t!~: 
. . . AmerIcan soldier. poking 
throu.h the mouths of JapaneJe 
COrpsd for loJd-tll1ed teeth •.. " 

Lindbergh has had a dls
\inguished career. greaUy in 
lluencing the development ot 
commercial and military fly
ing. and making a name for 
himsel! 8S scientist and writ
er. His book. The Spirit of 51. 
LoWs. won a Pulitzer prize. 

For the most part. bowever. 
the public remembers bim as 
the 25-yeal·-old former bam· 
stoiming fiier who landed in 
Paris. May 21. 1927. after 
oompleting the tirst solo 
!light across the AUantic. 
This Ieat won him world·wide 
acclaim and made him the! 
idol of America. 

gInning in 1938 and ending in Far Too Mucb 

---ft. -- -. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING _·"-·'''-_11 __ -

• Empl_ ' 

Operators 
Sewlnl Machine Operalora:. 

Experienced Only 
West L.A./S.nta Monica area. b . 
ceUenl wo rklnl conditions. Good 
starlin, pay. 

477-2581 

R.E. SALESMAN 
LJcenaed or Unl icensed . 

Call ~?'C.AlM:~~m ... t 
(213) 272-1917 274-0875 

Alert penon with uecutl e 
abW,," to repreaent our com· 
PIll» In thJJ .~. Opportuntty 
to earn unllmtted Income. ODe 
ot tbe c:ountty', olda:t and lar.
ut ll& lnsunnce companies of-

f~~u~~p~~~'f~:u~~.::otm-: 
In Banford, COnn~t1cut. We 
are look.tnc for aomtone with 
a IDOd eduutJon. 1.1 personable. 
and has lOme buslnea expe. 
ftence. Write for appointment to 
take Qur test to determine apU
tude for thh work. 

777 North FIrst SlIftt 
The M.zzanlne 

San Jose. CaUf. 95112 

• R. otal_Loo Ancel .. 

• $200 Studlo Townhouse. 
in Fullerton 

3 bedroom, 212 baUu-. alr 
conditioned. built-ina. indhrfdual 

wa!oh.e-r'dryers. 
POOL - ROC. ROOM 

PRIVATE PATIOS 
No Pets 01") 879· 5693 

• Real £Stat-So. C. W. 

FOR LEASE OR SALE 

1945. hIs journal records his Rene w Your Memb ersh ip 
association with many blghly Perhaps the most appealing 

20·acre vege table farm, 

3 bdrm. house, 

a ir-con di tioned. 
in teature o! this bulky volume 

placed Europeans the pre- is the indignation of this 
40 x 40 packing shed 

Fugetsu -Do I 
CONl'ECTlONARY 

32' 

N 1511 FLORIST 
I" ttl. Hurt of LM Talde 
328 E. 'st S'. MA I-5e06 

Fred MOI'lOuchl - Memb T ....... 

DII. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2sr.c~lg~t:f~ ~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL IUREAU 
312 E. '" S' .. L.A. (9001 21 

1M <-6021 

e Watsonville, Cilif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Aatlgl • tanchetl - Home. 

In=no 

25 cT,~~~' f!~(:08~~~77 

• San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MDRIOKA, Re."'" 
Se,..,ice ThrOll~h &Deri.nceJ 

Sumltomo Bldg. 29.c- 12o.t '.'.6606 

• Sacr .. mento, Calif. 

W~~::;iodHitler precipitated brave, warmhearted, ch.iv~
World War II by invading Po- rous man at the wartime mlS
land. Lindbergh returned to . behavlor ot h!s coun.trymen. 
America and strove to keep his But it Is only 10 th~ tIDal 200 
country {rom entering the pages that he experIences war 
conflict. H. became a promin- at first hand. He wllnessed the 
ent [lgul'e 01 the America First desecraUon oC. J a pan e s e -;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ 
Committee. wbich by dis- corps~s. But. blS accounts 01 .......... ........, ................ w_ 

m E. lst 51.. Lot An,el .. U 
MAdI.on S.8595 

couraging intervention imped. alr~Cltie. v,slted upon t~e 
ed President Roosevelt in as- llvlng. though well-authenh-

81 -227 Francis 
lodlo. Callf. 92201 

(714) 347 - 1 0~5 
Wakano-Ura 

SuklyakJ • ChOP Suey 

:!'lIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIllIImliliS 2~r;~ o~~ ·s:'1 c:.0Jed G~I 

§_=:=~ Na~!? EP~ , ~n5! . ing :_=~=- _e_Se_a_"I_e,_W_a_Ih_. __ . ling Great Britain against cated. are based on hearsay. 
~h5 Nazis Much oC the 1.000 pages deals 

- 2 .. Hour Im.'laney _ 

' 'W, Do "",'hI,,. h' GI,"" 

~ftel' the Japanese attacked with the trivia ot his private PESKIN & GIRSON 
Pearl Harbor, America First llfe. 

Imperial lanes 
Los Angeles. Canl 2101 _ nnd AYO .. So. €A 5-25U 

~ ANgelu. 8·7835 ~ Nlse' Owned - F,ed r.hOI. Mar. 
dissolved. Lindbergb sougbt to !or~y-four . years ago. sucb GLASS CO. 

assist the war eUort ~:~t~e~~~~~ re~~W;~S~; Ed. 1.49 _ Llunl.d C.,ntract.r 

""'1111 1111111"11'11 "11111,, ,111111111111 11 11111111111111;" 

Wartime 11115s1ons the nIght ot L~dbergh to 
Paris; ''Oow it provides excel
lent material for the biogra
pher. But in this year 01 1971. 

Sto, . 'ront. - Inlu,anu Rt,lac.",.nh 
Sliding Glall O. OtS - Louy, .. _ Mirrors 

Glall TOPI - PI,t. Window 
& Auto Glall - Free btlrn.t •• 

Toyo Printing In 1944. he went to th. 
southwest Paille as civilian 
obsenrer. Always ready to en
dure hardship and danger 
above the caU of duty. he !lew 
50 missions as a combat pilot. 
desplt. his civilian slatus. 

the nveraBe reader may con- 724 S. S.n ' ed.o St .• L.A. 90014 
sider this detailed rendltion of (2131 622.8243. (Evol 728.6152 
~~~:.ergh·s life as far too I ~.. ~ 

OHm • Lotl""rtS, • L1 ~ otyplot 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo. An9 ~ I .. 12 - MA41..., 6.815' 

Studying Germany's war
time developments in aircraft 
and missiles, after the sur
render 01 Germany. he was 
revolted by lhe callousness 
and cruelty of the occupation. 

", .. We. who claimed that Ute 

~rn;:~at~~~td~~lI~~e hj~~~I~e~~ 
~o~~f ~r1~:nJ~~.h!~te~ ~~:u~rt:;; 
l ower than beasts. Everyone 01 
'em ought to be exterminated.' 

Arachnology 

BOOKSHELF 
Whodunit 

O PE R A TI 0 N GODIVA 
(TutUe: $3.95) by Laurltz Mil· 
ler is a !ast.paced novel set 
in Tokyo of 1967. taking about 
as much time to read as It 
takes 10 watch a lale. lale 
mqvle on TV. Like on the 
late, late show, It ha. a bap
py ending yet midway you 

Ramon Mascord. an Austra- lind out Operation Gexliva is 
lian na ruralist who studied not any of the women men
snakes lor 30 years and sup- Uoned in lbe slory. 
piled laboratories with rep. What transpires in the wbo
tiles for serum. turned hi. dUnl t novel interspersed with 
keen scientific curiosity upon narcotics, intrjgue, murder 
spiders. In his AUSTRALIAN and revolution could have 
SPIDERS IN COLOUR (Tul~ been anywhere else where the 
tie: $6.75. 198 photos in full V.S. military bas been staUon
color). Mascord hopes mllJlY"··t!d. But Tokyo the author re
more kinds ot sp;ders are dls- members most nostalgically. 
covered. There are now more having worked there several 
than 1.500 known species in years as correspondent for the 
Australia aJone. He himself Pacitic Stars & Stripes and 
found olne new species near Armed Forces Network.-H.H. 
Sydney. 

For th. curious casual like Gliadaicanal, etc. 
us in North America, we are 
reminded that spiders have 
eight legs but we also learn 
the spedes ot spiders are d.,. 
termined by the genitalia and 
that requires a microscope and 
other scienti[lc equipment to 
identify.-H.H. 

Unbel ie vable Indonesia 

How the pleasures and per· 
ils ot travel in Java, Bali and 
Sumatra affect a wbite man 
may not be the case for an 
Oriental but the engaging. 
roguish style of Christopher 
Lucas in his ]NDONESIA IS 
A HAPPENING (Walker: $5.-
95) mlgbt just evoke so m. 
Nisei to visit Indonesia and 
see for bimsel!. Some accounts 
seem unbelievable. others are 
gripping. impatient or sympa
thetic. 

Lucas travel! by train. 
plane. boal, jeep. t a xi ... 
sleeps ;n sumptuous hotels. 
ramshackle inns. jungle buts 
. . . s j t s through a 10-hour 
puppet shows. gets caught in 
a trance dance. meets palnters 
and prostitutes. lovely I.gong 
dancers (and we've picked up 
a bevy of native words which 
We expect to use in crossword 
puzzles). 

A fast-rea ding book. we'll 
agree with Lucas "lndonesJa 
is a happening". not for lhe 
uptight and where the senses 
are sensuously vioJated.-H.H. 

To those who tought in the 
South Padfic and survived 
the beachheads and blasts ot 
born b s. BATTLEGROUND 
SOU T H PACIFIC (TutUe: 
515.95) will serve as a tri
bute and a treasure. Some 
230 photographs by Bruce 
Adams aDd text by Robert 
Howlett. a New Zealander 
who was attached to the U.S. 
Army 8th Corps in the south
west PaCific. provide a revisit 
ot the old battlegrounds. 
showing what has happened 
to these onc.,.vitai areas in the 
past quarter century. To NI
sei who served in the mili
tary inteJUgence, the hand· 
some book \Viii find a wel
come nlche in the library. Tbe 
lush greens of the jungle and 
the vivid blues of tbe sea and 
sky cry .forth in tbe 80 plat .. 
in colot, How the youngsters 
and belies ol Gilbert Islands 
(Makin. Tarawa) look today 
belp emphasize the beauty 
that still rernalns.-H.H. 

Be a Registered Voter 

E ~ie-~f a Roc~ '- '-1 I New Edition, $5.50 
(Wash. re •. add 28c tax) 

i F ... T. PUBLISHERS 
"'" Box 6262, Riverton Hts. Sr. 
LSe.IJI., Wash . • 98188 

I(inokuniya Books 
'apan's Urg.s, Publishers and BookseJJ.rs 

levite You to Visit Th.ir Ne,,~! Branch in San Frandsco 

Comp/oJ' Sellmon 01 

Japanese Books ASian Study Sources 

Magazines Plint5, Cards 

Records and Tapes and Art Crafts 

English Boob 00 Japan 

• 
ATTENTION, STAMP COLLECTORS! 

II" e IIOW hll"e a fillt u/e.ltOIl of fllpallese Com· 
mtmoraltu POJ/ilge Slallll'J, TbeJe indllde YUO 
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RETAil· WHOLfSAU . MAIL ORDERS 
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KI~ O KUN'YA BOOKSTORES OF AMU IGA CO .. LTD. 
JJ.a."e.!e Cultural & Tme Cente' 

'S81 Webste r St •. 5.1 .. F,4I"cilC., Catif. ' ''1'' 
rei, 1415, 567.7625 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 1 Venice Blvd . 

los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEll I DU KE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generatlonl of 
ExDer ler\c. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary,lne. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angele. 90012 
626-0441 

Solehl Fukui. P,e.ldent 
James NakagawI, MJnl ger 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsello, 

HOME Of THE ORIEN1AL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
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Eagle Produce 
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
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Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurantl Assn. 
- Comple', Insurance Protection -

Aih ... In,. Agy .. Aihl",·Om •• su·Kokl ••• 250 E. tit 51... .. 626·9625 
An,on Fuliokl Agy .• 321 E. 2nd. 5uite 500 .... 626-4393 263·1109 
Funlkol hi Inl . Agy •• Funakoshi·Kagawa·Manaka.Mo,ev 

32i r. 2nd 5 ...... _ ...... _ ... _ ....... _._ .. 626·5275 462·7406 
Hi,oh ... In,. Agy .• 322 E. 5econd 51.. __ ....... 628· 121 4 287·8605 
Inouy. In,. Agy .• 15029 5ylvlnwood Ave .. Norw.Ik. .. _ .. 8U.5~74 
Joe S. II.no" Co .• 318Y. E. 1st 51..._._ ........... _ ...... __ .624-0 58 
To .. T. 1'0. 595 N. Lincoln, Pls.dena.794·7189 (LA,) 681-441 I 
Minoru ' Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven~ Monterey Pa'k. ... 268-.. SS4 
Ste .. N. klii, 4566 Centlnel. /\v ..... _._._._391-5931 837·9150 
S .. o In,. Agy .• 366 E. ht 5 ...... _ .. __ ......... 629".1425 261-6519 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\J)f.~RAGo,., 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN REClPIi -

Most S. n it.ry Whol_ 

Htmln on lhe Mnket 

A~ailable at Your Favonte SbOPp1DI CeDia' 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

LGI Ante-

Klnomoto Travel Service 

e 

Frank Y. Klnomoto 
521 Main St .. MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

C CNU~r L S,~tJW"f:lg&~ atterw 

Join the JACl 

On. 0# the Largest SelectION 
2-421 W. Jeff.rson. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATIS 

Keypunch. Computer T,.hli". 
For Min, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerty Control O.ta Instl~ ) 

rlhn,d T . .. ntt,. Dtrector 

4" So. Hili, LA '~ •• JA.aJI 
(J\pproved for vi,. ltudtntt) 

fApproved for V.t.'I N) 

App/'IMICeI' 

~TAMUH 
And co.. Inc. 

9M 6UwI 
",:&m./JU~ 

3420 W. Jeffe~n BMI. 
los Angel.s 18 

RE 1·7261 

- ~ 
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. £~ 
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NISEI Est~~~h'" 
TRADING CO. 
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341 L FIRST ST •• LA. 12 
MAdl"", 4-660 I 12. 3 41 
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Aloha Plumbing 
PART5 & 5UPPLIES 

- Repai" Our Speclll,.,. -

1941 S. G'I"". Ln A ...... 
RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMIlING AND H~ TlNG 

Remadel lneS Repol,. • W". 
H .. t .... Garbage D1_~ 

Furnaces 
- S.mel • • Ln ...... -
AX 3-7000 RI 3-0." 

~ I<UHur. 
PHOTOMART 

C--.J~~ 

11 .............. u. 
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Harry K, Honda 
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RESTAURANT HORIKAWA 

(Tht lues, C!olumn by Cberyl 
~o.hlmur. thl ••• ell .ppe"~d 
in '1'0 parts In tb. SUI Fran. 
cloCco Uokub.1 !'IaJntehl. Feb. 21 
and :\Iar. 1.-&41) 

By CHERYL YOSlIlMURA 
Bokubel Malnlchl 

San FranCll!CO 
I never would have believed 

It, Ii it hadn't happened to 
my father and me today. We 
have read about upolice bru ... 
tality" and fl poUce discrlm.ina_ 
lion againet minorities" in 
the newspapers. But, reading 

GUEST COLUMN 

word.> hasn't meant tbat mucb 
to me, at least until today at 
12:45 in the afternoon. 

The other night Restaurant .Horikawa .bosled .the 
celebrities and medias to a preview of lherr premises 
in the basement level of the Kajima Building in Little 
Tokyo. It's the largest restaurant in ~e area se:ving 
Japanese cuisine, "Edo·mae" style With e~phasls on 
seafood imported from the famed Tokyo fishmongers 
of Tsukiji. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

The shock of ex.perience 
and anger have taught me 
otherwise. I would Ilke to say 
Police "oWcers" ltke the ones 
driving California Highway 
P atrol motorcycles, license 
plates 01A70 and 2452, de
serve to be called "pigs" with 
a ll o[ the bad connotations of 
this term. It these two 1I0f .. 
ticers" think lhat wearing a 
Highway Patrol unlionn will 
automatically bring them re
spect, then they have a lot of 
learning to accomplish before 
they can display their dress 
with any sense ot pride. I 
know that respect in the pub
lic's eye and in the eyes of 
the individual citizen comes 
more from the man wearing 
lhe uni!Ol·m than from the 
unitorm itself. 

li ever a non-Japanese is to be introduced to sashi· 
mi (without telling him wbat it actually is), the morsel 
served witb a dash of wasabi (a mildly pungent relish 
of green·hued horseradis~) and delicately spiced ri~e 
at the longest sushi·bar 1n town at tbe Horikawa IS 

the place. As a parting gestw'e from the susbi·bar, ask 
for a "kyuri-maki" and see how close the sushI-maker 
comes to slicing off his fingers when cutting up the 
cucumber. We bad two more-so intrigued we were 
with his deft manipulations with the knife ... NolV 
that it's open for business, we'll have to go back and 
see how their teppan-yaki chefs perform-at least for 
lunch when the prices are more inviting. 

Letten to the Editor are subject to condensation. Each must be 
stgned and addressed. thougb withheld from prlnt uoon request. 

* • 

Stepping into Restaurant Horikawa from 111 S. 
San Pedro St., we couldn't help but recall an eve
over the sidewalk), we couldn't help but recall an eve
ning in December, 1952, when Mike Masaoka was in 
lown and we bad him help us wrap the PC Holiday 
Issue in the same place-then a musty basement of 
the old Miyako Hotel. Once inside Restaurant Hori· 
kawa, you'll forget it's on the ground level-yet we 
also remember Restaurant Horikawa in Tokyo was un
derground at tile Hotel New Otani and at its main es
tablishment in the Ginza. 

Kagiwada's Reply 
Editor: 

I read with interest the re
print of UC Davis Sociologist 
George Kaglwada's response 
(Feb. 26 PC) to lhe column 
written by J oseph Alsop con
cerning Dr. Li and Dr. Yama
shiro. 

Professor K agiwada's re
sponse did not make sense to 
me; however after cal'efully 
reading the reprint from the 
San Francisco Chronicle dated 
Jan. 11, 1971 and comparing 
it with the same article that 
was reproduced in Crossroads 
(Feb. 12) which was reprinted 
from the Honolulu Star-Bul
letin of Jan. 12. I discovered 
that the San Francisco Chron
icle reprint was edited there
by changing the tone and 
qualily o[ the original Alsop 
column which originally ap
peared in the Los Angeles 
Times. 

ed portions from the eh.rort .. 
icle presentation. If Teadera 
refer to tl,e Feb. 26 PC, the 
next three parag raph. precede 
the 7th paragraph of Ute 
Cltoronic1r version starting 
~ith '·overall

l
, if the A mer

,can eltte ... 
I n those days, too, both ChJ

nese-Amerlcans and J a pan e 5 e 
Americans were the targets of the 
ugliest sort oC racia l preJudlce, 
e.speclallv on the West Coast. The' 
danger they would be mobbed by 
~rejUdlCed while Americans was 

me:3'2hf!!C J~(~ ~~r ~a~~~: 
when he demanded that all the 
West Coast J"apanese-Amerlcans 
be hustled off, In flagrant de
flance of the ConstitutIon, into 
wartimc concentration camp~. 

This, then. was where the Chi· 
nese-Amerlcans and J a pan e s e 
Amerlcan~ started, only about a 
qUQrter-i:entury ago. As to where 
they are today, a single apeclfic 
example must suffice. 

1n this COWltry, Ole. hardest 
university to enter Is unquestion
a bly the California Institute ot 
Technology. The nwnber of Chi
nese-Americans at Cal-tech today 
Is no less than 12 Umes their trac
tion of the tota l American popu-

1~~~es~Rmd~~~~~!h~ !~! 1~ ~ 
inclined to abstract science, ta 
a~o three time! their fraction. 

It's policemen like the two 
I mentioned above who have 
degraded the integri ty of the 
unHorm to such a degree that 
the public h as labeled the 
whole, every man w ho ever 
wears a law en'forcement 
dress, with such slang, deroga
tory words as lipig," "cop," 
and "fuzz." 

Really Asbamed 

I"m really ashamed and an
gered that such people, I 
can't even call them "men," 
should be allowed to wear the 
uniform that symbolizes Cali
fornia. My father and I , as 
voters and lax payers, provide 
the funds that pay their sala
ries. They forget that they 
exist as public selVants. It io 
their duty to help keep the 
law meaningful. 

'Machine' Politics 
Four important paragraphs 

oeemed to have been deleted 
in tbe San Francisco Chron
icle version. In fairness to the 
noted journalist, Joseph AJ- ~dltor' • . Note - The other 
sop, I think your readers ed'ted po~tion f r om the ChTo
should Tead the column as it '.ltcle verS\on precedes the dos .. 
originally appeared. tllg paragraph. 

They also forget that they 
must be impal1.ial enforcers 
of the law, applying it equaliy 
to you and to me. That in or
der for the law to have any 
validity at all, it must be kept 
unilonn. Any discrimination 
in the carrying out of justice, 
undercuts in its foundations, 
making law nothing more than 
a rumsy, invalid bunch of 
bogwash. 

By BlRosm KANNO 

Chicago 
Now that my campaign {or 

Alderman of the 2nd Ward in 
the City of Chicago is over 
and I have had a brief mo
ment to reflect on it, I would 
like to share some thoughts 
with the readers. Alth~ugh I 
finished second in a field of 
five. 1 he experience 1 gained 
from this campaign cannot be 
measw·ed in the vote count. 

There were many reasons 
for not even beginning this 

PEPPER POT 

campaign. We were all ama .. 
teurs against the most polish
ed and eificient political or
ganization in the country to
day: I am an unknown and 
bHd never run for any politic
al of(ice; the war d is pre
dominately black with the 
highest percentage of public 
bousing developments (pro
jects) o( any ward in the city; 
and our particular ward has 
a justly deserved reputation 
of grinding out the Demo
cratic IIlachlne vote regard
less of wbo is running or what 
the is..we may be. In addition 
we had no money, compared 
to the almost unlinuted re
sources of the Machine candi
d.le. 

Why theu did we do it? To 
understand why one must un
derstand the nature of the po_ 
lHic3.1 struggle in Chicago. In 
our cHy we do not have a 
democracy. 

The Democral.Jc poliUcal 
Machine controls every aspect 
o[ our public life from the 
City Council (with 38 of 50 
vot«), 10 the courts (judges 
handpicked by Mayo,· Daley), 
to Ihe inflllen,ial Boards and 
D,rectorsh'p~ (handpicked by 
Mayor Daley). There is no al
ternative for lbe people of this 
city. The other major political 
party I!xists only as a token. 

Thc Machine gained its 
awesome power through in
timidation. coercion. co-option 
and the apathy of the voters. 
It maintains its power through 
the patronage system where 
public employees arc (orced 
not Oltl)' to work (or the par
ty's candidates beCore and on 
"Iecllon day, but they are 
Htaxed" a certain amount of 
theil· salary by the Demo
cratic ward committeemen to 
build up the party coilers. 

Tho,," \\ ho watched in bor
t"Ot und indignation at the 
Dt.~mocl·ntic Convention in 
1968 saw an example of what 
thIS polltical ,ystem is capable 
... r nojn~ when angered. 

41 precincts which we could 
not cover brought in only a 
handful of vote •. 

• • 
The ODes who suIter the: 

most under this political sys
tem are the poor and the mi
nority groups in the inner 
city. One needs only to walk 
around my ward to under
stand what the Machine h as 
done to the people. 

Walk into one of those 
monstrous project bulldings 
where people are crammed 
into concrete cellblocks put 
there by indi!ferent politicians 
and one will understand what 
I mean. In the dead of win
ter one sees children with 
boles in their shoes and tat
tered clothing. There is trash 
on every street and vacant 
lot. 

And talking to the people 
one hew·s the true state of 
hopelessness and cynicism of 
the system. Indeed for a ma
jority of the people In the 
inner city the system does not 
work. Their protests are 
drowned by bureaucratic 
double-talk and indifference. 
It is little wonder that many 
have ceased to protest and no 
longer believe in the electoral 
process for change. 

But there is a growing mood 
of discontent from all sectors 
of the city. It is reflected in 
tbe recent attempt by the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson of Operation 
Breadbasket to become the 
first black candidate for Ma
yor of the City of Chicago. 

It was reflected in the large 
number of truly independent 
candidates for A Ide r man 
throughout the 50 wards 
which comprise our City 
Council. Even Mayor Daley 
recognized this discontent and 
slated a black man to run with 
him. 

People are growing weary 
of having a small handful ot 
tired old men in city hall run
ning their lives. People want 
to become a part of the de
cision-making process within 
their own communities. If 
there is one message which 
we carried forth in our cam
palgn, as did the other inde
pendent candidates, it was 
that power resides in the peo
ple. 

Asian American Media 

Aside from this confusion, 
may I called to your attention 
a more serious mattel' con
cerning this subject matter. 
Early in January when the 
press conference was called 
to announce the discovery 01 
the synthesized hormone by 
Dr. Choh Hao Li and Dr. 
Donald H. Yamasbiro, I was 
attracted to the lounge by the 
57 newsmen, TV reporters, 
cameramen, scientific journ
al writers, and others who 
represent the public media. I 
witnessed the one hour press 
conference which included Dr. 
Li and the Chancellor of the 
Unh'ersity of Calilornia San 
Francisco Medical Center. Not 
one Asian American news re
porler was present. 

Having worked with the 
staff of the campus Public In
formation OlIice for the past 
seven years, I asked if repre
sentatives of the ethnic press, 
both Chinese and Japanese 
newspapers in San Francisco 
were invited to the press con
ference. To my surprise, t he 
answer was negative. I sin
cerely question the sensitivity 
of white administrators who 
ignore the media from the 
ethnic communities. I called 
the editors of the local ver
nacular to confirm that they 
had not been contacted or in
viood to the press conference. 
At my request, the university 
had special photographs tak
en of Dr. Yamashiro which 
I later sent to all local news
papers and the Pacific Cili
zen. 

J was told that Dr. Yama
shiro was not invited to the 
press conference and as a wit
ness for one hour I did not 
see him there. There were at 
least seven television camera 
crews recording the press con
ference; that evening I caught 
three news broadcasts on tele
vision which gave very little 
time to Dr. Li. Most ot the 
news conference was present
ed by the Chancellor, whereas 
the fact of the matter is that 
Dr. Li is credited for the dis
covery and spent most of the 
time telling newsmen of the 
complex process he followed 
in his experiments wilh the 

•• hormone. 
Campaigning tu Chicago, ao The stereotype of the "quiet 

in oUler pJaces, is a weary, American" by Asian Ameri
expensive, often frustrating cans is further perpetuated 
experience. This is lrue for by the public media by omis
the candidate as well as the sion, exclusion, and sometimes 
workers. tola! insensitivity. 

But at moments when we For the foregOing reasons, 
were most down we would get 1 believe the repl'int ot Joseph 
a phone call or a letter or a Alsop's arUcle was an ex
kind word and we would be ample of irresponsible journal
up and off again. There were ism. The fact that the San 
many JACLers throughout Francisco Chronicle's editing 
the count,,· who belped revive distorted the original column 
OW· someUmes flagging spirits. Is preCIsely what we m u s t 

In shon. the problema that 
faced the Chinese-Americana and 
Japanese Americans cannot t eeUy 
be compared at aU, e.'(cept In one 
re$pect. BaslcaUy, their problem 
was. as the b lack problem still is, 
how to escape from exclusion and 
1njustice. 

Doug Yamamoto Case 
Editor· 

The Asian American P olit
ical Alliance in Santa Cruz 
has found it necessary, be
cause ot the recent distorted 
news releases concerning the 
case of Doug Yamamoto, to 
request that its own position 
in the matter be printed. 

RANKO YAMADA 
AAPA, Santa Cruz 

AAPA-Santa Cruz Press Re1~B&e 
Feb. 18, 1971 

th~~:!a= o~fr ~e~~ ~ : 
~I~!;n :!c~~i~~m~~fe:h~ A~1 ; 
Cruz, The newspapers have help-

Is it any wonder that, since 
law has been belitted by the 
very people who have sworn 
to uphold its integrity, these 
people should be called 
U pigs1" I believe that it's 
these invalidators who have 
caused the public to resent 
any person wearing a badge. 
How sad, it's the 1ew who 
spoil it for the rest, making 
the job of law enforcement a 
hell of a job, more disrespect
ed than respected. 

And so I'm voicing my an
ger - anger caused by two 
"disgraces" to the uniform of 
the California Highway Pa
trol. Let me tell you the cir
cumstances that aroused my 
law-abiding, after 20-years in 
the Army, father's temper, and 
mine, too. 

Th. Incideot 

~~ ree copnU\~fl~ ~~UgSOtre.I;h~I~~~ My father, driving his Dat
stanUal evidence, What Is t h.1s sun. had picked me up from 
" eH~de;~r!rrest ed in the vicinl ~ school in Berkeley. Coming 
of the recrultlng station at the across the Bay Bridge, head
time of a {Ire. A fire could occur ed for San Francisco, he de
at any time. It could have been cided to take the Main Street 
~~ndf:i~~se~~ t~~ebu'8di~~UtdO US exit off the bridge and onto 

According to the Santa cruz Mission Street. We got to the 
~~~e~a~ebEfft5 19 l1h~'C~:~J~ i end of the off ramp, stopping 
offer) found a quantity of rocks, at the intersection of Mis
gasoline soak.ed rags and fuel In sion and Main Streets, waiting 
~:Jaact~gJ r;T~o~~s a ca~~~~= for the red light to turn green. 
on campus with. the incldept. We wanted to turn right OD
whUe Doug was not even at that to Mission Sl. So, we sat 
meeting. there wondering if a right
w~l~~t~~U:~~e~ t~· J~re~lI ~: hand turn would be permissi-
for seven hours unUl 10 a.m. ble. Not seeing any posted 
~vs~~~ a ~1(y~r. a~o~gav~.&e~ fiNo Right Turn" signs belore 
World people for years in litis oW' eyes, naturally we thought 
country. it was legal to execute a 

in WorJd War n . our Japanese right .. hand turn onto Mission. 
~riW;ic:~d ~n~~ ~;~~ ;~~~ ~ While asking each other if 
concentration camps. Doug is now the oUler thought that such 
In the hands of a court system a turn was legal, we both 
that has demonstrated Its ractst spotted these two aforemen
and rep} esslve na ture. The nature tioned Highway P atrol on the 
~~p~~fen~~e~~ d~ i~~ ~:rlgr~~ ~ ~ r ight, evidently just having 
In the courts, the repress-h'e po. stopped a car to give the 
IiLiea l cllmate in this commun ity dr iver a citation . We both de
~:l~1 t ~i8poWt~~:rYi.rf~~~ ~:e D~I: clded that, since no signs were 
Is a poUtical prisoner whose uee- anywhere posted in the inter
dom we must protect. section, 8 right-hand turn was 

Doug ls 8 senior at the Un1". 01 legal. 

?e:lr'o~t t~nt~sJ~~~~ic~nm~~ : So, in {1.111 lmowledge of the 

!~~;~n~ll~r&t: t~:re£6l: ~~~:r~~ presence of two policemen, 
to bring more Third World stu. we tuJ'ned on to Mission St. 
dent!; to Santa Cruz. He t eaehes Well, the black man nags us 
in a Watsonville elementary down, telling us that a right. 
~~~lnga~~ed~nt~dk~ta:o~o: k~ hand tum is illegal. This was 
ed with the Free Breakfast for news to us, since we hadn't 
ChJldren Program in Santa Cruz seen any sign to this eUecl 
!~n~~fg~e~~e~eo~~l~~r\~~~ : fJo, we w~ioo d . wh~e he fi:n .. 
munlUes throughout his student Jshed helpmg his frIend wnte 
career out the other ticket. 

Just as we struggle to .stop the 
atrocities against Aslan people in Tbe Shock 
Indochina. we m ust struggle to 
stop this atrocity aRa1nst our peo ... 
pie In the United States. 

Doug's bail has been set ot $2$ •• 
000 state. and $50,000 lederal We 
need lun~ desperatel.}'. Send do
naUons to: Doug Yamamoto De
fense F'Und. 30!1 Mission .:3, Santa 
Cruz. Call!. 95060. For tnfonna
tion call ("OS) .u6..0393 . 

Gyo Fujikawa's talent 
Editor· 

When he told us what we 
had done wrong, naturally we 
were shocked! Imagine being 
told YOU had just committed 
a moving violation when you 
had no idea that you bad done 
anything wrong especially 
since the intersecUon itseU 
bad no signs indicating wbat 
"as legal and wbat wasn't. . . . 

I still couldn' t believe my 

ears. So, t bad to walk back 
up the Main Street otI ramp 
and check for myoelt. I waa 
shocked to dil!COYer that there 
was a "No RIght Tum" sign 
posted . . . only too far back 
from the intersection and 
blocked by another sign to be 
seen. By thio time, the wblte 
patrolman had joined hi. 
Wend. I .. ked him it he had 
just finished giving the other 
driver a citation for the same 
violation. His answer, "Yes." 
Then I tried to tell him that 
it two drivers within a matter 
ot minutes had committed the 
same errol' in full, conscious 
view of two police officers, 
then something must be wrong 
with the way the signs were 
posted at the MIssion-Main 
Streets intersection. 

Furthennore, I told him, 
"if he were anywhere interest
ed in the public safety ot that 
intersection, since obviously 
something was ve.ry danger
ous about the way the signs 
were posted, he would bring 
it to the attention of the pro
per authoritie8, wbo bave the 
power to correct the faculty 
placement of sign before an 
innoc;ent driver, unaware of the 
illegality of a right-hand turn, 
causes a major accident. an 
accident where people may be 
ldlled. His answer, "I can't 
do anything about public oate
ty. Why don't you write to 
your congressman." 

af~~mg:~~~ng O{ra~f!rntr~d 
of.( from freeways may be di
rected to the nearest office ot 
the State Dept. of Highway&
not to a concressman.-Ed.) 

The CUP AttUude 

His atti tude ahsolutely in
fw·iated me. Imagine a public 
safety officer not cw·ing in the 
least about public welfare . .. 
just so long as he filled his 
daily quota of traffic citations 
(sitting at this one intersec
t ion ), he was perfectly con
teut. He, driver of the motor
cycle with the license plate 
01A70, even admitted that 
something definitely was very 
wrong with the intersection. 
But, making sure that this in
tersection would not cause 
future traffic accidents wasn't 
In his line of duty. 

• • 
In the meantime, the black

man stopped a Lou-Jak truck, 
a huge two trailer and a rig, 
for making the sam e traffic 
violation. Three drivers with
in a period of less than 10 
m.inutes, something wrong? 
Yes! But, the strange thing 
was that the same man who 
had just given my father a 
ticket, let the driver of this 
truck go free! 

Naturally, Dad wanted to 
know why the police gave him 
a Ucket but not one to the 
truck driver. Silence. Finally, 
the man I bad been talking 
to, asked my fat b e r it he 
wanted to make a citizen', 
attest. 

Dad answered, "Yes," he 
most certainly would make a 
citizens' arrest. So the High
way Patrolman got on his 
motorcycle and pretended a. 
If he was actually going to 
chase the truck driver SO that 
my father could make a "citi
zen's arrest." But, what hap
pened. The policeman just 
turned the corner and ignored 
my fatber' , wishes to make a 
citizen's arrest. . . 

Tbo Aftermath 

Because we were SO inturl
ated, our sense of principles 
being hurt, we followed the 
two motorcycles to get their 
license numbers. Both Dad 
and I believed that Ii these 
two Hofficers" were not repri
manded in some way and the 
traffic situation changed, then 
the public would just be at 
the mercy of these two and 
also be in danger of quite in
nocently being either in an 
accident or cited at this inter
section. 

We also followed the truck 
until it parked along the piers. 
Dad asked the driver why be 
didn't get a ticket from the 
same black policeman who 
had given us one. His answer, 
"The Highway Patrolman just 
asked me it I lived in San 
Francisco. I said no, that I 
lived in San Leandro, so he 
let me go." 

Dad and I have learned a 
valuable lesson today. I think 
we are going to protest .our 
case in court. We may not 
win, but we have to look out 
tor other innocent drivers like 
ourselves. We also have to 
live up to the principles that 
we believe in. I' ll let you 
know what bappens ... Tbe 
days ot the "Quiet Ameri
cans" have disappeared for
ever. 

U-NO Bar-
Continued from Pare , 

In c1OSinl, I would like to quote: 
from two people. I would Uk~ for 
you to remember thlt IUbstan~ 
of what b Aid when you Judce 
Tour fellow mt'mbt'n and par
UcuJatly your chapter, dUtrict 
councU and naUonat leaden.. 

Fin1. J would Ulce to quote 

Th~~v:r ~~g~ al .... ,. p.tient 

~: :~e~~~r .n~oulm~ec~ 

Election-day activiUes by 
Democratic prrcinct captains 
mnke a mockery or the elec-
10r3.1 sslem. Blatant bnbery 
to ou\l·ight strong anning is 
the orde,· of the day and at 
Ihp end or the day tallying the 
"otes consis.ts ot marking up 
th~ ballo~ or the opposition 
and rnrkmg up high cOWlts for 
the party mnn. 

Since thel'e were many. I constanUy guard against 
cannot mention all Of· the I sincerely hope that Dr. LI 
names, but J would Uke to and Dr. Yamashiro will con
publicly thank all of you. In tinue to get the recognition 
particular I am most grateCul and honor they both well de
to Masoko Inouye and hig sen·e. 
Wakamatsu of Chicago who EDISON UNO 
dQ not li"e in my ward, but 515 9U, Ave. 
.till /tave their time nnd en- San Francisco 941 18 

tault& and tmperfecuona of thlne 
own that ~utre forebu.ranee.. 

since I once worked in B chll- !!u tho~:-r:h~~ .~~ ro.~!'s~ ::':.; 
dreD's library. Becau...ce ot Miss = ~o~n:~ ~o ~;d".,m; 
Fujikawa's artistic talent, I The ReOnd. I quote from Tel. 
never hesitated to pull her na.nce: 

Editor's Not. - Space do •• 
not permit reprinting the en
tire columlt by Joseph Abop 
but u.'P !halL prot1ide rhe t'dit· 

East 
Wind 

Indianapolis 
WHE~ IN 'R~E'-On my fourth day in this capi

tal of In~na fm P.Ut at that twilight edge where fm 
fed up With this City of 750,000 but at the same time 
(paradOxically) sort of getting used to it. Getting used 
to those "typical" midwest virtues (or vices) not un. 
common to a town of this nature: clean~ut kids who 
sport no long hair, minis that aren't quite that mini 
and even bell-bottom slacks are hard to find. 

In the center of town is what I regard to be an 
obscene. war me~orial glorifying our involvements in 
such things as Tippecanoe, the Mexican War the In
dian uprising and so forth. And there are other war 
monuments-to the Civil War, World Wars I and II. 
Korean War-whlc:h take up whole blocks complete 
with artillery pieces, olive drab Gen. Grant'tanks, sta. 
tues and obelisks. In fact. If we have very many more 
wars, Indianapolis is going to be shoved out and taken 
over completely by war memorials . 

• • • 
RED, WHITE AND BLUE-The local Fourth Estate 

consists of ":rhe News" and "The Star", both owned 
~y the same mterests, The current crusade of the pu\). 
lisher appears to be to get the citizenry to wear Amer
ican Flag lapel pins available for two-bits. Thus far 
I've se~n only one person sporting the colorful pin: 
a captam from the Marion County sheriffs office. fm 
always suspicious of people who feel they have to 
"prove" their loyalty (or piety) by displaying flag pins 
or a Christian cross in their lapels. 

Now, chazuke 'n' koko, as you may readily sur
mise, just isn't available and four days straight witb
out "soul food" is cruel and unusual punishment. 
Ther!lfore, I set out in search for the next best thing: 
a Chinese restaurant. None downtown, the nearest one 
being some two miles away and the food just so-so
but a relief. The waitress brought me a soup bowl 
heaped with rice and when I consumed only the peak 
she disappointingly remarked: "I thought all Orientals 
ate a lot of rice." 

• • • 
ROLL UP THE SIDEWALKS-By 6 p.m., this town 

sbuts up tight and I mean tight, All of two theaters 
in town (the girlie house near tbe bus depot doesn't 
count) and I've seen "Cromwell" and the other movie 
house lakes reservations at 8 p.m. Not even a bowling 
alley downtown where one might work off some excess 
energy and "wind down" after a hard day. So I take 
long walks, usually circling the outer perimeters of 
center city, but having done that several times (once 
each, clockwise and counter·clockwise), I'm reduced 
to scribbling this "Midwest Wind" column to while 
away some hours. 

I'd better get out of here before I get to liki"t thII 
place. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Mar, 16, 1946 

Pfc. Sadao Munemori of Los ter, once the most populoua, 
Angeles awarded Medal of down to 2,500 residents . , , 
Honor posthumously, fo1' hero- Poston, Manzanar, Rohwer 
ism with 442nd in Italian centers (empty since Octo
campaign ... Earl Finch ac- ber, 1945) otticlaJIy dosed b7 
corded huge welcome by peo- WRA... 
pIe in Hawaii . . . One man. 
21, found guilty of murdering 

S to c k ton Nisei veteran Seattle 
(George Yoshioka); second -
man, 22, to go on trial for 
murdeI, had feigned insanity COntinued from Frout Par. 
but ruled sane hy judge. 

Calif. Supreme Court asked 
to invalidate state alien land 
law in Oyama case ... Santa 
Ana Register seeI<s communi
ty action to assist evecuee. 
sheltered in emergency hous
ing at Santa Ana air base ... 
Loyalty record of N i s e I 
shames west coast hoodlums 
and fright-makers Into silence, 
note. Christian Science Moni
tor ... Tule Lake WRA Cen-

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutan; 

Asians would be considered 
as candidates. 

OSU said it will press for 
Its demands because It he
llves the coDege basn't beeD 
sincere In its promise to re
cruit and hire minority per
sons. 

Crowd of demonstrators va
ried between 50 and 70, most 
oC them Orienla!, according 
to Jerry Brockey, dean o! in
struction. 

Good Neighbor Policy 

You would be bard-pressed to point out a real 
physical Asian community outside ~I Ch!J1at?wn .and 
maybe Little Tokyo. Most all the AsIans live m DllX~d 
communities and therefore relate to people of dif· 
ferent races. 

In a white and Asian community, the social fric· 
tion of the past has been subdued because o~ apparent 
economic equality but in areas of Blacks, Chicanos and 
Asians, a certain tenseness exists. I don't mean over· 
all, but I do mean that many Asian people do DOt ~ 
late to their Black or Chicano neighbors and vice verSL 

I'm sure that part of this situation is due to na· 
tionalism and racism, but also a very large part deall 
with fear. A fear and paranoia which stems itself from 
all the overwhelming violence exhibited in the media 
and everywhere else. Now, there's no cure for tbis, 
but there are possibilities of smoothing out relation· 
ships between neighbors. 

People should meet each other again. renew ac. 
quaintances and share things. Friendship, help, cul
ture, ideas, all these exchanges of communication will 
ease some of the tension. 

But in order to be able to make this step, we will 
have to confront some of our feelings. We will bave 
to understand that our racist attitudes are wrong. 
I know that many Asians are being ripped off (8ho~ 
lifting in stores, bold-ups, etc.) and a result is that we 
become racist. Or perhaps our racist attitudes make 
other people uptight and this is why many Blacks and 
Chicanos are hostile toward Asians. I don't know who 
started it, but the only way to stop it is to be sensitive 
and understanding. 

The only way we can continue to live In this world 
is to cooperate and share. Power to the People! 

,------- ----- ----- ---, 
I ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? ! 
I • 

t PacIfic Citizn, 125 Weller St., LA .. , Ylif. 90012 : 

lt has reached such a point 
tbat R1thollgh there are live 
juds at the pOiUng place, II 
~n Independ.nt candidate 
\\ ~l1ls an hont'st count hl" mu~l 
have on(' (W l \\'0 additional 

II wa\C'her~ to stop 50me of 
thp more blatant cheating. 

ergies to promote my can
dldary. The Japane.e Alneri
can commuoil)· of Chicago 
was mo~t klnd and 1 am ap
preciatin of theil· l"e,ponse. 

There " ooe thing wrucb 
my campaign most certainly 
arcomphshed. The citizens ot 
Chicago now realize that there 
at't' American.s of Japanese 
a1'lceslT} in thls city Bnd that 
some of us are \\ iUing and 

I was never expo!ed to your 
newspaper until I enrolled in 
an Asian American class at 
San Francisco State Collegc. 
To my surprise, I discovered 
that there can be a tremen
dous amount of unportant and 
intel'esting news written about 
Japanese Americans and that 
there are Japanese Americans 
who are talented in the fiel d 
of journaJism. 

In this letter. I also wanted 
to make a special comment on 
the article about the artist 
named Gyo Fujikawa. The 
artirle (PC. Jan. 29) thorough
ly delighted me because 1 am 
familiar with the artist". "ark 

books of! the sheil and show Jth a~~t ~~~-:= 
children books with "pic- JudJcioUs but that elraunst.ncu. 
tures.·' The re~ details, um~. and ~rlen«. "'ould teach 
and techniques MiS! G yo him mmeth1bC h"" •• Dd .ppT1M 

Fujikawa employs in: her ~1Ch'ht\,. o:~ ~~::;:lf w:~~ 
drawing,< can most definitely 1><5, cqualn'ed ~ kn.... no,b 
brinl'! thildren. as well as In,. :nd that tbNIP 1dus wbkh: 

adults, to Jo ..... e her '\\ork. tn theory. IPll'ft.red 1M most ad · 

: Rlres: $6 • year. S II 50 lot 2 '(9n. S 17 for J yUrL : : . 
It i intcr .. tin~ that almost 

all (If Qur \'ot{"~ came from 
the :!Il prc("lt1('b \\' • w~re able 
10 poll watch wbile the other 

able to stand up and make 
our voice heard. 

Perhaps we an now OD the 
way to changing the label we 
have attached to us' as the 
"quiet Americans."' 

ant. 
va.nUC'tOUJ wen fOWld. wbeD 

1 lust wanted to th you brou,bt into PTKtI«. 10 be 01-
for operung my eyes to the ~brt' 1mpracuc.able 
talents of a minority. • • • 

!'oIRS. C. W. LEE 320 South 3rt! East 
San Franci:;co Sa1t Lake 0t1 8U1l 

: Na>ne I 
I : 
I • 
I Addtew • 

! ~ S- ZIP_ I 
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